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ABSTRACT

I.EE, D. C. 1982. Sarcoptiformes (Atari) of South Australian .soils.

3 Anlironotina (OryptosiigtnataV Re<- V )(«' WtoJ 18 (1.1):

."?27-35**.

\ study ol sarcoptiform mites from surface soil

(usually greatest depth = A cm) at 9 florally diverse

sues in Soulh Australia is continued. Notations for

hysteronotal fissures, kinds of gnalhosoma. solenidia,

form of notal setae and shield sculpturing are pre-

sented. Comments are made on the systematica of

Macropylides in which the disbanding of the cohort

Ptyctimina is supported. The included Arthronotina

are divided into 3 new subcohorts: Monofissurae,

Retrofissurac and Prolissuruc A new family. Tn-
chthoniidae, is established. A new name, Neolioch-

lliontus, is given to Paraliochthonius Moritz not the

pseudoscorpion genus I'araliochthonius Beier. New
diagnoses arc given tor some superfamilies. families

and genera. In this study. 1 1 species were collected.

Two species are new: Gehypochthoniits \trcnzkci. Ver-

achthontus mtiiitzi. Six species are newly recorded

from Australia: llypochthontetla ininutissima BeTlese.

Brachychochthonius clsosneadensis (Hammer). B. cri-

coids Wcis-Logh. Tnchlhomus pukherrimus (Ham-
mer). Phyllozetes em/wap (Bcrlese), Sphaerochthontus

splendidus (Bcrlese). Three species were previously

recorded from South Australia: Cvsmochihonius aus-

Iralictts Womcrsley and 2 which were misidentified.

Liochthomus simplex (Forsslund) as "Brachvchthoniits

< f pcrpusillus' ". I.iochthonius j'unbnaiissintus (Ham-
mer) as "Brachychthonius cf horndiis". The descrip-

tions of 4 species not collected in this study are

extended: fichypochtlnmtus rhudamunthus Jacot,

Hyiiochihoiuella horealts Jaeot. Poecilochthonius par-

alU'lus (Womcrsley), I.iochthonius lon^iptlus (Wom-
crsley), Casmuchlliontiis wallworki and
Sphaerochthontus wallworki are established for "C.

sp." Wall work and "S. sp." Wall work. The synonymy
of Costnochihonius domesticus under C. lanalus by

van der Hammen is revoked. Three subspecies of

CesfUOChth&nitlS are given species status. New com-
binations are dchvpochthonius ur/tciniis (Bcrlese) (ex

I'arhypochthotuus), Poecilochthonnis parallelus

(Womcrsley) (ex Brachychthonius), I.iochthonius loii-

.iitpilus (Womcrsley) (ex Brachychthonius), I'crach

thonius montanus (Hammer) (ex liohrachychthontus)

Besides 2 new identifications above. Liochthonius

occllamv Hammer. 1958 is identified as /.., longi/ulus

(Womersley).

INTRODUCTION

This publication is part of a previously introduced

study (Lee 1981) in which 1 indicated that I would

follow Balogh's (1972) classification. However,

although that classification is valuable because of its

comprehensive nature, in dealing with the Macropy-

lides or "Primitive Oribatei" it ignores parts of the

published work of Grandjcan and van der Hammen
In doing so it retreats from maturing the classifica-

tion. Therefore, although this paper is primarily con-

cerned with the Arthronotina, it includes a syste-

matics section on the Macropylides in order to explain

the higher classification used here, which is a modi-

fication of that presented by Grandjean (1969). Fur-

thermore, higher taxa are given endings similar to

those of Krantz (1978) in order to standardize the

differentiation of each level. It should also be noted

that, contrary to common practice amongst aearolo-

gists, other zoologists follow Simpson (1945) in

regarding a cohort as a category between class and

order rather than between order and family.

In order to examine the optical activity of some
hairs, the l.eitz microscope and interference contrast

device T normally used was modified for use as ;i

polarizing microscope by having a bright-field con-

denser disc and objectives so that no Wollaston prisms

were in the beam puth.

All material collected in this study is deposited in

the South Australian Museum, Adelaide, unless

stated otherwise.

NOTATION FOR MORPHOLOGY

The notation followed is as previously presumed

(Lee 1981), but comments are made below on the

notation for hysteronotal fissures and shields, kinds

of gnuthosotiia, solenidia, form of notal setae and

shield sculpturing.

Hysteronotal Fissures and Shields

On most adult Cryptostigmata the hystcronotum is

covered by a single continuous shield. The Arthro-

notina are unusual in that this integument is broken

up into a scries of shields separated by striated cuticle

which when it forms a narrow strip is referred to 39s

3 fissure In a description there is often a bias towards

describing one or the other. Descriptions of the dorsal

integument of Arthronotina are mainly biased towards
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describing the transverse fissures. On the other hand,

the lateral integument is usually described in terms

of its shields. The latter can be confusing because a

shield may be described as absent either because it

is replaced by striated cuticle or because it is still

present but is not separated from the rest of the notal

shield by a fissure. The notation to be used is consid-

ered under two headings: fa) fissures, fb) shields (see

also Fig. 1 ).

fa) Fissures. The signature "B" (initial letter of

"break", "F" having already been allotted) will be

used for a line separating one part of a shield from

another part that is either a strip of striated cuticle

or is regarded as representing what was a strip of

striated cuticle in some allied species. Fissures arc

regarded as belonging to 5 categories: (i) acutely

hinged fissures, with articulated sides capable of

movement from a level position to enclose an angle

of 80° to 140°; (ii) hinged fissures, with articulated

sides only capable of movement to enclose an angle

of 140° to 175°; (iii) complete fissures, with immov-

able sides completely dividing a shield into separate

parts; (iv) partial fissures, not completely dividing

shield into separate parts; (v) relict fissures, no strip

of striated cuticle, but some demarcation furrow on

shield representing a fissure. The taxonotnically

important fissures are the transverse hysteronotal

fissures of which there is a maximum of 3 {TBI,

TBI, TBI) each lying behind the same numbered

seta in hysteronotal file J. There may be transverse

lines behind seta JA but these are not regarded as

representing strips of striated cuticle. Only one lateral

hysteronotal fissure is referred to: the dorsolateral

longitudinal fissure (LB). This separates what are

called pleural shields from the notal shields.

(b) Shields. On the hysteronotum there are a max-

imum four notal shields (NSl-4) and four subnotal

shields (SNS 1-4) numbered from the anterior. The

subnotal shields have been referred to as "supra-

pleural" shields (Moritz 1976) but, since they some-

times merge with the notal shields as for example

shield SNS\ which bears seta SI, I have preferred

to relate them to the notal shield. Ventral to the

dorsolateral longitudinal fissure are the pleural

shields {PS I, 2) and subpleural shields {SPS\, 2).

The following notation is introduced to describe

the external malae and mentum. Disjunct external

malae are well separated and lie either laterad or

dorsolaterad to the internal malae and the bases of

the preoral setae. Conjunct external malae lie

ventrolaterad to the internal malae and the bases of

the preoral setae, whilst a ridge indicates that the

protruding parts of the palp coxites from which they

originate come together midventrally behind the

internal malae. Coarctate external malae abut ven-

trad to the preoral setae, obscuring them from view.

An undelineated mentum has no distinct border with

the palp coxites because there is no mentocoxal fis-

sure, although, when this is true for members of the

primitive beetle mites, the mentum is probably trian-

gulate and sometimes ridges suggest its outline. A
triangulate mentum is almost triangular in outline

coming gradually to an anterior apex. The lateral

margins lie well behind both this apex and the cox-

otrochanteral joint of the palps. A quadrangulate

mentum is almost square or rectangular in outline,

usually with a straight, transverse anterior margin.

This shape results from a thickening of the lateral

margins of the mentum so that its anterior shoulders

move forward close to the coxotrochanteral articula-

tion of the palps.

A general statement can be made that the gna-

thosterna of Cryptostigmata have evolved from those

with disjunct external malae and an undelineated

mentum to those with coarctate external malae and

a quadrangulate mentum. The Arthronotina have

either disjunct or conjunct external malae and an

undelineated mentum.

Solenidia

Three of Grandjean's established terms for soleni-

dia of certain shapes {baculiform, ceratiform and

piliform) (see Norton 1977) are used below. The term

"tactile" is replaced by flagelliform and the term

spiniform is used for stout evenly tapering solenidia.

Some solenidia are coupled with a seta, occupying

the same alveolus, whilst others are either associated

with a seta or well separated from any seta.

Kinds of Gnathosternum

The 3 parts of the gnathosternum which contribute

to its general shape are the palp coxites, external

malae and mentum. In a few groups there is no

mentocoxal fissure so that the precise border between

the mentum and the palp coxites is not known. Grand-

jean (1957) regarded gnathosterna as belonging to 3

basic kinds (anarthric, stenarthric and diarthric), but

I have found it more useful to directly describe the

structures involved.

Although solenidia are usually dorsal, either 1 or

2 ventral solenidia have been recorded (Grandjean

1954b 1963, Covarrubias 1968, Reeves and Marshall

1971) on the tarsus I of some Brachychthoniidae,

Protoplophoridae and Sphaerochthoniidae. In describ-

ing a new species of Verachthonius below these solen-

idia were examined with polarized light and appeared

to fit the definition of solenidia, but are spiniform,

which is not a shape found amongst dorsal solenidia.

The symbol sov is used for these solenidia, and if in

a pair the anterior one is numbered first.
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Form of Notal Setae and Shield Sculpturing

In identifying the Cosmochthonius species col-

lected in this study it was found that some attributes

of the form of the notal setae and shield sculpturing

had to be carefully delineated since these characters,

which may be trivial and inaccurately described in

some previous descriptions, had to be used because

few other data were available.

In describing the long hysteronotal setae, seta .73 is

always referred to and it is assumed that setae J4, Z3

and Z4 are similar unless otherwise indicated. The

important attributes are the size and spacing of the

marginal files of cilia on the setae. Cilia are regarded

as even if each cilium is intermediate or equal in

length to the cilia on either side of it, and uneven if

this is not so. Cilia are short if less than diameter of

setal mid rib, medium-lengthed if X 1-X 1-25 and

long if more than X 1.25 this diameter. Cilia are

dense if distance apart is less than diameter of setal

mid rib, medium-spaced if X 1-X 1.25 and sparse if

more than X 1-25 this diameter.

The notal sculpturing consists of pits or puncta

which are described as punctations if circular or oval

and reticulations if polygonal, the straight edges

forming a network. Puncta are large if similar or

greater in size to setal base J3, or small. Puncta are

abutting if the space between them is not greater

than X 0.5 each one's diameter, close if between

X 0.5-X 1 and well separated if greater than this

diameter.

SYSTEMATICS

Supercohorf MACROPYLIDES

Remarks: Balogh (1972: 32) stated in referring to

his classification "The . . . Primitive Oribatei or

Macropylina is in complete accordance with van der

Hammen's system (1959)." This is inaccurate. Van

der Hammen (1959) has 7 groups as follows (with

Balogh's grouping in parentheses): Palaeacaroidea

(= Bifcmoratina), Parhypochthonioidea (included in

Arthronotina), Enarthronola including Protoplophor-

idac (Arthronotina and part of Ptyctimina), Mesoplo-

phoroidea (= part of Ptyctimina), Phthiracaroidea

(= part of Ptyctimina), Pcrlohmannioidea (= part

of Holonotina) and Nothroidea including Nanher-

manniidae and Hermanniidae ( = part of Holonotina

and part of the Apterogasterina in the Brachypylides

or "Higher Oribatids"). Therefore, Balogh's classifi-

cation differs in 2 important respects from that of

van der Hammen: it ignores the rejection of the

Ptyctimina as a valid group and changes the point of

delineation of the Macropylides from the Brachypy-

lides. Van der Hammen's classification reflects that

of Grandjean who established both the Enarthronota

(Grandjean 1947a: 215) with the Protoplophora

included in it, and a classification (Grandjean 1954a:

428-431) which is a detailed precursor of van der

Hammen's classification.

It is hard to understand how the Ptyctimina (recog-

nisable by the adult being ptychoid i.e. having an

acutely hinged prehysteronotal fissure) has survived

as a taxon for so long. Grandjean (1933: 319) pointed

out that Mesoplophora (ptychoid) has an adult gna-

thosternum remarkably like that of Hypochthoniidae

(non-ptychoid) and should be grouped with that fam-

ily rather than with the Phthiracaroidea (ptychoid).

It appears that the belief that Grandjean's work is

based on characters of immature stages which pro-

duce a "natural" but difficult classification to follow

has inhibited the application of his work. For the

Macropylides this had led to an unnecessary stagna-

tion since much of Grandjean's classification is based

on adult characters. Not that there is any basis for

regarding adult characters as producers of an "arti-

ficial" classification. The disadvantage of Balogh's

currently accepted classification of the Cryptostig-

mata seems to be that it was based on descriptions

of adults which in many cases included too few char-

acters.

Although the classification by Balogh (1972) is

widely used and is included in a recent manual on

mites (Krantz 1978) some specialists do follow Grand-

jean's work. Even then, there may be uncertainty as

when Norton (1980), in referring to Mesoplophora

and other ptychoid mites, states "these and several

other apparently unrelated oribatid mites" (my ital-

ics).

The classification used in this publication follows

the trend of Grandjean's (1969) work. The Ptyctimina

are not regarded as a valid group. The Protoplopho-

roidea and Mesoplophoroidea (ex Arthroptyctima)

are grouped in 2 different new subcohorts within the

Arthronotina. The remaining majority within the dis-

banded Ptyctimina, the Phthiracaroidea and

Euphthiracaroidea (ex Euptyctima), is grouped in the

Holonotina which are not considered below.

Cohort ARTHRONOTINA

Diagnosis: Macropylides. Often pale, minute to

medium-sized (790 or less) adults. One, 2 or 3 trans-

verse hysteronotal fissures present (Mesoplophoridae

appear to lack these fissures, but the presence of only

8 pairs of setae on notal shield indicates that shield's

posterior edge represents fissure TB3, while posterior

and pleural shields inconspicuously merged with ven-

tral shields). External malae either disjunct or con-

junct. Mentum undelineated. Femora not divided into

2 separate parts. Immatures similar to adults except

sometimes in disposition of hysterosomal shields and

always in chaetotaxy and nature of genital shields.
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Remarks: The most conspicuous attribute of mem-
bers of this cohort is the presence of transverse hys-

leronotal fissures breaking up the rigid integument

into a number of separate shields. Just as the form

of these fissures varies from a vague line to a hinged

break in the soma, so do their functions probably also

vary. In the case of Elliptochthonius profundus a

fissure probably allows bending of the soma in order

to negotiate narrow pore spaces in the deeper soil

layers, whilst for Protoplophora palpalis it allows the

back as well as the front of the mite to be folded

down to form a protective ball. The advantage of the

fissure is not so obvious for mites such as Hypo-

chthoniella minutissimus and Sphaerochthonius

splendidus, but possibly it allows expansion of the

hysterosoma to accommodate a large egg.

The attributes of morphological characters in the

Arthronotina vary considerably compared with those

of the other 2 cohorts of Macropylides. This is the

main reason for my establishing 3 new subcohorts

within it. One, the Monofissurae, represents a well

established taxon in that it includes only the Parhy-

pochthonioidea. On the other hand, the Retrofissurae

and Profissurae are entirely new taxa. It may prove

preferable to downgrade these 3 subcohorts to super-

families (Parhypochthonioidea, Mesoplophoroidea,

Protoplophoroidea). However, for the time being, the

novelty of the grouping, the strangeness of the 2 ex-

Ptyctimina superfamily names being applied to much

larger and diverse taxa, and my uncertainty as to the

importance of the differences between Phyllochthon-

ioidea and the other Retrofissurae, make my classi-

fication a reasonable stage in the maturing of the

systematics of the cohort.

If the grouping into taxa that I have called the

Retrofissurae and Profissurae survives, it will suggest

a number of cases of parallel evolution: the folding-

up-soma of the Mesoplophoridae and Protoplophori-

dae; the short, simple somal setae of the Brachy-

chthoniidae and Haplochthoniidae; the long erectile

mid-dorsal setae of the Trichthoniidae and Cosmo-

chthoniidae; and the large toadstool-like dorsal setae

of the Phyllochthoniidae and Pterochthoniidae.

The Arthronotina exhibit primitive attributes. On
the other hand, I regard some attributes as specialised,

such as slim setose external malae (e.g. Hetero-

chthonius gibbus) and comb-like fixed cheliceral digits

(e.g. Pterochthonius angelus), which are considered

by Grandjean (1947b 1957) as reflections of the setal

origins of these structures. Also, although the presence

of hysteronotal fissures on all species reflects the

primitive nature of the cohort, a greater number of

fissures may not be an indication of a more primitive

taxon.

The classification of the Arthronotina that I propose

to use is outlined below.

Subcohort: Monofissurae

1. Superfamily: Parhypochthonioidea

Families: Parhypochthoniidae

Gehypochthoniidae

Elliptochthoniidae

B. Subcohort: Retrofissurae

1. Superfamily: Hypochthonioidea

Families:

2. Superfamily:

Families:

3. Superfamily:

Families:

Hypochthoniidae

Eniochthoniidac

Brachychthoniidac

Heterochthoniidae

Trichthoniidae

Mesoplophoroidea

Mesoplophoridae

Archoplophoridae

Phyllochthonioidea

Phyllochthoniidae

Atopochthoniidae

C. Subcohort: Profissurae

1. Superfamily: Cosmochthonioidea

Families:

2. Superfamily:

Families:

Cosmochthoniidae

Sphaerochthoniidae

Pterochthoniidae

Haplochthoniidae

Protoplophoroidea

Protoplophoridae

KEY TO SUBCOHORTSOF ARTHRONOTINA(ADULTS)

1 . Hysteronotal gland present. Only single transverse hyster-

onotal fissure (TB2) present. External malae conjunct. Both

pairs of adanal pores (Jaf. Zaf) present. Genua of legs with

1 or 2 solenidia. Pretarsi with 3 claws (shorter central claw

sometimes rudimentary) Monofissurae

Hysteronotal gland absent. More than 1 transverse hysteronotal

fissure (if only 1 is conspicuous it is either TB\ or TBI).

External malae either disjunct or conjunct. Either 1 pair of

adanal pores (Zaf) present or both pairs absent. Genua may

have 0. I or 2 solenidia. Pretarsi with 1. 2 or 3 claws (if 3

claws then central 1 most robust)

2. Two (rarely only TB3) transverse hysteronotal fissures (TBI,

TBI) so that both setae J\ and J2 on first shield (AS1/2)

(an exception is Phyllochthonioidea, with toadstool-like dorsal

setae, broad areas of striated cuticle on hysteronotum and
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narrow first shkltl rwi bearing seta .12). Lxternal malac disjunct,

l-ithcr I pair \/mU o( adanal pores present or both pairs

absent Al least genua of legs I and II have I or 1 solcnidia

I'tetarsi witli cflher I or 2 suhequal claws Retroflsstmie

Three (rarely onl\ 7/?l obvious: TBI obscure. TBI absent)

h\ ,ier,!ooial fissures (7/yi. I HZ Tli'f) so thai seta ./I but not

J2 on first shield (A'S't) f sternal malac citnjuncl. No adanal

pores. All fit:i]Ui\ without solertidia. I'relatsi with I. 2*or 1

claws bui il 2 claws present I usually much slimmer and

rarely on pre.Ursiis IV Prolis.-.tir ic

Subcuhnrt MONOIISSl RAE n.

prognoses: Artbronotina. Single Iransversc hyslcr-

onoial fissure ( 1 B2) complete or "hinged. Hysteronotal

gland with egress pore between setae Z4 and 75

Cowl absent or rudimentary, enclosing only part of

retracted chelicerae. Cheliceral digits unmodified.

dentate. Cheliceral setae both (rftl, clil) presen! and

setose. Distal plasmic setae on palp tarsus simple not

bifurcate. Fxlcrnal malac conjunct. Two pairs of

adanal pores UaJ, '/.af\ present. On tarsus I. sela d!

never simple, at leasi bifurcate. Genua of all legs

with I or 2 solcnidia. Prctarsi with 3 claws of which

shorter central claw may be rudimentary.

Remarks: The Monofissurae is not a new taxon

since it includes only the Parhypochthontoidea van

der Hammcn, 1959, with the following 3 monogeneric

families: Parhypochthoniidae. Gchypochthoniidac,

Illipiochlhoniidac. Although Grandjean (1954a) sep-

arated the Parhypochlhonioidea froin what is here

regarded as the rest of the Arthronolina, I prefer to

follow Bulogh (1972) in placing il in the Arlhronotina.

especially since the Hlliptochlhoniidac partly "closes

the gap" belween the 2 taxa. As I gehypochthoniid

nymph was collected in the present study, that family

is considered in more detail below The 2 other families

are considered briefly as follows, i) Parhypochthoni-

idae Grandjean. 1912b. Similar to Gchypochthoniidac

especially in the general appearance of the gnalho-

soma. However it is easily distinguished from other

Monofissurae, by the egress pore of the hysteronotal

gland being on an apophysis and by the presence or

9 sctal file Sa which includes 4 setae. Parhypoehthon-

nt\ docs have attributes in common with Ellipto-

chtkqnJVS thai do not occur on Gehyptxhlhonius.

such as , pnlpoeoxal setae hysteronotal seta 74 pres-

ent and a solcnidium on tibia IV, but these are

considered at the most to distinguish families, ii)

lilliptochthoniidac Norton, 1975 When established it

was suggested (hat this family may in the future have

to be grouped in a separate supcrfamily. Amongst

the combination of attributes used in the diagnosis.

it should be noted (hat Ihe hinged transverse hyster-

onotal fissure (which merges laterally with the ventral

fissure immediately behind coxite IV so that the

posterior part of the body is movable in relation to

the anterior part) occurs on members of the rhada-

»/i7/)/^//.s-complcx in Gehypoihlhonius. Also used to

diagnose the family was the gnathosoma which has a

number of substantially modified characters consid-

ering that the Monofissurae occupies a primitive posi-

tion in the classification. The external malac ventrally

obscure much of the internal malac and their palpo-

coxal bases abut onto each other for almost their

entire length. There is only one pair of adoral setae.

The palp is reduced in that the trochanter and femur

are fused and it carries lew setae ( 1-0-2-7) The cowl

is extensive, although not completely enclosing the

retracted chelicerae. These gnalhosomal attributes

alone support the suggestion ihai this family may

have to be grouped in a separate supcrfamily.

Family CEHYPOCHTHONHDAEStrcn/ke

Cehypoehthoniidae Strenzke, 1963: 251.

Type-genus: Gehypoehthonius Jacot. 1936.

Remarks: The Gchypochthoniidac currently in

eludes only Gehypoehthonius so that most further

points are made under that generic heading. Gehy-

poehthonius and Parhypoehrhonius are closely allied.

1 would group Gehypochthoniidae under Parhypo-

chthoniidae, but for the presence on Parhypochthon-

ius nf 4 setae in file 57/. which is regarded as impor-

tant in representing a "preanai segment'
1

(Grandjean

1954a) and is usually absent amongst the Arthrono-

tina (exceptions: Ptcrochthoniidac and possibly Phyl-

lochthonioidca).

Gill YPOCII THONWSJacot

Gehypoehthonius Jacot. 1936: 22. Type designation

(original): "Gehypoehthonius rhadamanthus sp.nav.
M

Type-spccics: Gehypoehthonius rhadamanthus Jacot.

|93fi: 22.

Diagnosis: Monofissurae, Cowl absent. External

malae conjunct Adoral sctal file includes 3 pairs, of

which ao\ is either bifurcate or spreads out distally

into a triangulate flap. PalpOcoxal setal file includes

2 pairs. Adanal setal file Sa absent. Transverse hys-

teronotal fissure may or may not be hinged and merge

with a ventral fissure. Hysteronotal seta 74 absent

(present on larva, see Stren/ke 1963: fig. 20). No
setae in adanal file Sa. Palp wilh 5 free segments

and 2 setae on femur. On tarsus I, bifurcate seta d\

with 1 branch tapering and 1 expanded into an oval

flap. Tibia IV wilhoul solenidia.

Morphology: Minute (250-380), pale ivory-white

and sometimes partly straw-coloured, chelicerae light

brown. Soma bulbous behind seta J2 with clear,

medium-lcngthcd refractile setae sticking out like

spines. Legs I and IV longer than ft and III, I

stoutest.

Gnathosoma wilh conjunct external malae. internal

malac not partially obscured ventrally. Leg coxites

completely delineated by apodemes, although apo-

deme separating coxite Ml from IV sometimes bro-

ken.
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FIGS. 1-4 —Arthronotina: 1, signatures for hysteronotal shields and
fissures; 2, Gehypochthonius rhadamanthus Jacot, adult,

notu'm; 3, Gehypochthonius strenzkei n.sp., tritonymph, notum;
4, Hypochthoniella minutissimus Berlese, adult notum.

When transverse hysteronotal fissure hinged, ante-

rior hysteronotum narrower at the fissure and fits

into posterior hysteronotum. Similar to structure in

Elliptochthonius, but not to equivalent fissures of

most Arthronotina, where the posterior fits into ante-

rior hysteronotum.

Chaetotaxy. Soma: 2j, 2z, 2s; 6J, 5Z, 4SV 3ao, 2c,

led; 31. lid, 211, 311 1, 41V; 5 to &Jg, 3Zg, 2Sg; 2Ja,

3Za, OSa. Appendages: ch(2), pa (0-2-0 or 1-2-11),

/ (1-4 or 6-5-6-22), // (1-5-3 or 5-5 or 6-17), /// (2-2

or 3-2 or 3-3 or 4-13 or 15), IV (1 or 2-2-1 or 2-3 or

4-11 or 13). Solenidia: pa (0-0-1), / (1 or 2-1-3), //

(1-1-1 or 2), /// (1-1-0), IV (1-0-0).

Hairs generally setose. Adoral seta ao\ either bifur-

cate or spreads out distally into triangulate flap, ao2

sometimes stout, blunt rod. Some somal and appen-

dage setae with inconspicuous cilia; plasmic seta z2

has conspicuous cilia and take 1 of 2 forms described

below under diagnoses of the 2 species-complexes.

Posterior hysteronotal setae always tapering distally,

but in some cases medially and proximally dilated

into a refractile cylinder around a central canal. Some
dorsal leg setae (as G. xarifae) lanceolate with lateral

flaps. Tarsus I, with seta d\ short and bifurcate, 1

branch tapering and 1 ovate. If solenidia present on

a tarsus or tibia at least 1 is ceratiform or baculiform.

Solenidia of genua either piliform (sometimes slightly
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blunter than surrounding setae and so approaching

ceratiform) or flagclliform.

Distribution: Possibly cosmopolitan Canada (Nnh
Carolina and Florida (Na), France (Pe), Japan (Pc).

Maldive Islands (Or), Australia (Aa)

Rpinctrkv The only species ol' Gehypochthonius

described extensively enough to refer to the gnatho-

soma and appendages is (7. xarifae Strcrtzke, 1963.

Since the lateral view of the type-species (6. rhada-

manthus Jacot, 1936: fig. 1| is similar to that of

EUiptochthunius, I needed to establish whether or

not these 2 species were congeneric, because, although

Ihc single tritonymph collected during this study is

congeneric with G. xarifae, it was not certain if cithcT

species should be grouped in Gehypochthonius.

Strenzke (1963: 248) has compared G xarifae and

G. rhadamanthus, referring to Grandjcan's unpub-

lished extensions of the description of G. rhadamati-

thus based on specimens collected in France, buL al

that lime Kliiptochthonius was not known.

To clarify the situation I examined both described

and undescribed mites not collected in the present

study. These, together with the material before me,

confirm that G. xarifae and rhadamanthus are sim-

ilar. However whilst regarding them as congeneric, I

place them in separate species-complexes, pending

upgrading or abandonment.

rhudamanthus-complox

Diagnosis: Gehypochthonius. Smaller (250-275).

Transverse hysteronotal fissure merges with ventral

fissure and appears hinged, Plasmic seta zl with short

cilia (length X 2 or less of setal diameter). Hyster-

onotal seta Z2 more than X 0.5 length of S2. Hys-

teronotal seta 75 less than X 2 length of 73 and

diameter never more than that of outer rim of alveolus.

Setal file 7g with 5 or 6 setae. Adoral seta ao2

tapered as oo3. Appendage chaetotaxy reduced, for

example no setae on genu of palp and only 3 setae

on both tibiae (II and IV. One solenidium on genu

I. Solenidium on tibia III longer (at least X 1.1)

than the tibia. Solenidium on genu IV about twice

(X 1.9-2 1) length of the genu.

Remarks; As only I species is included, further

information is under the species heading. As noted

there, the species may be composite.

Gehypochthonius rhadamanthus Jacot

(Fig. 2)

Gehypochthonius rhadamanthus Jacot, 1 936: 22.

Gclnpochlhomus rhadamanthus Jacot: Aoki, 1975:

55.

Adult

ldiosomal length 250-275 (Caroiina^255,

N.S.W. —250, Japan —262-275). Main cheliceral axis

apparently al less than 45" angle from horizontal

somal axis even in unsquashed specimens. Apodeme
separating coxite III from IV broken. Specimen from

Japan atypical (as original description) in that seta

Zl longest in second rank. Seta 75 slimmest on ( ,ar

olina specimens and stoutest (equal in diameter to its

alveolus) on N.S.W. specimens. Specimen (fig. 2)

from Carolina differs compared with those from other

localities in that setae 76 and Zb displaced forward.

Chaetotaxy of soma vanes in that file Jg has 6

setae on Carolina and Japanese specimens and 5 setae

on N.S W. specimens. Chaetotaxy of appendages

(N.S.W. adults, and same on femora, genua and

tibiae of Carolina adults): pit (0-2-2-11), / i
1-4-5-6-

21), it (1-5-3-5-17), /// (2-2-2-3-13), IV (1-2-1-3-11).

Material examined; Twenty-five syntypes

C'cotypes'*, 34F23.2-5, Smithsonian Institution,

U.S.A.) from Carolina on single slide. One adult

(Ac8636, National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan)

from Japan. Three adults (NI9794-NI9796). litter and

soil, open Eucalyptus forest, Cordeau.x (34° 08'S, 1
50"

43'E), New South Wales, Australia. 9.6.1978, f.

Moulton.

Specimens from N.S.W. well cleared but squashed,

and characters of gnathosoma and appendages (some

presented under genus heading) clearly discernible.

Syntypes in good condition yet poorly cleared and

sometimes shrivelled. Most characters of gnathosoma

and appendages discernible, but chaetotaxy of appen-

dages only confirmed on femur, genu and tibia, and

for solcnidia alone on tarsi. Specimen from Japan

poorly cleared and shrivelled. Many characters of

gnathosoma and appendage chaetotaxy not discernible,

but attributes of transverse hysteronotal fissure, seta

Z2 and solenidia on tibia III and genu IV justify its

inclusion in this species-complex.

Distribution: Widespread —Carolina (Na), France

(Pe), Japan (Pc), Australia (Aa). Fhe majority or

specimens examined by Jacot (1936) were from 5-

12.5 cms deep in the soil. Records of other specimens

are from soil or plant litter under shrubs or trees.

Remarks: G. rhadamanthus, with a hinged trans-

verse hysteronotal fissure and simpler setae, appears

adapted to live in deeper soil layers than its congeners

and therefore superficially resembles Elliptochthonius

species. If the morphological variations of this wide-

spread species later prove to reflect distinct species,

and the above diagnosis for the rhadamanthus-com-

plcx remains valid, I would recommend that the genus

be limited to this complex alone.

JcarZ/a^-complex

Diagnosis: Gehypochthonius. Bigger (290-38(1)

Transverse hysteronotal fissure not merging with a

ventral fissure and not hinged. Plasmic seta zl with

long cilia (length of longest X 5 or more of setal
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diameter). Hysteronotal seta Z2 less than X 0.5

length of 5*2. Hysteronotal seta 75 either more than

X 2 length of 73 or its diameter in parts greater than

that of outer rim of its alveolus, or both attributes

present. Setal file Jg with 7 or 8 setae. Adoral seta

ao2 blunt, spindle-shaped or parallel-sided rod.

Appendage chaetotaxy not so reduced, for example

1 seta on palp genu and 4 setae on both tibiae III

and IV. Two solenidia on genu I. Solenidium on tibia

III shorter (at most X 0.9) than tibia. Solenidium on

genu IV conspicuously shorter than twice (X 1.5 or

less) length of genu.

Material examined: Specimens of new species

below. Holotype of G. frondifer from Japan (Ac8567,

National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan); notum

uppermost, slightly shrivelled, only partially cleared

and including 2 substantial opaque food boli, some

attributes difficult to discern.

Distribution: Widespread —Florida (Na), Maldive

Islands (Oc), Australia (Aa). From moss or plant

litter under shrubs or trees.

Remarks: Although little is known about Parhy-

pochthonius urticinus Berlese 1910a: 219 and fig. 43,

the dorsum of the female illustrated with egg is so

similar to that of members of this complex that it is

here included in Gehypochthonius.

Four species are included in the xarifae-complex:

G. frondifer Aoki, 1975; G. strenzkei n.sp., G. urti-

cinus (Berlese, 1910a) n.comb., G. xarifae Strenzke,

1963.

Gehypochthonius strenzkei n.sp.

(Fig. 3)

Tritonymph

Idiosomal length 290 (1); appendage lengths

—

ch

27.5, pa 55, / 125, // 95, /// 95, IV 120; femur

breadths~7>« 12.5, / 25, // 15, /// 15, IV 15. Trans-

verse hysteronotal fissure {TBI) indistinct, bearing

setae 72 and Z2, (fissure TBI of adults set behind

these setae). Indistinct disc around the hysteronotal

gland pore (hGf) not illustrated. No indication of

vestigial presence of seta Z4. Five hysteronotal setae

(74, 75, 76, Z3, Z5) have swollen, rcfractile zone,

but not setose seta Z6. Four of these 5 setae (all but

76), on right side only, bear a ring-like refractile

structure, only present on seta 75 on left side. Opis-

thosternal chaetotaxy: 5Jg, 3Zg, 2Sg, 27a, 3Za, OSa.

Gnathosoma similar to that of adult G. xarifae except

adoral seta ao\ bifurcate with 2 tapering branches

that lack joining hyaline flap. Appendage chaetotaxy

and solenidiotaxy includes 6 setae on femur I and 4

setae on genu II but otherwise matches that of tri-

tonymph of G. xarifae. On genu IV, dorsal seta

simple and short (X 0.5 length of genu).

Adult

Idiosomal length about 350 (2 —very squashed).

Similar to tritonymph except adult attributes as in G.

xarifae. There are further differences. Plasmic seta

zl with 1 1 cilia in long-cilia file as adult G. xarifae,

but not its own tritonymph and G. frondifer which

have 14 or 15 such cilia. Some posterior hysteronotal

setae swollen and refractile as tritonymph, but lack

ring-like structures and have relatively longer slim,

tapering tips on some setae (75, 76, Z5). Appendage

chaetotaxy and solenidiotaxy as adult G. xarifae

except only 1 seta on trochanter IV as tritonymph of

G. strenzke and xarifae. Differs from its own trito-

nymph in having 5 setae on genu II. Dorsal setae on

legs tend to be short and simple compared with long

lanceolate equivalent setae on adults of G. xarifae,

for example, on genu IV where solenidium about

X 12 length of genu, associated seta about X 0.5

length of genu (on G. xarifae solenidium about equal

to length of genu, associated seta about X 1.6 length

of genu with hyaline flap so that lanceolate).

Material examined: Holotype tritonymph (N 19797),

litter and sparse grass, under Acacia sophorae, Pic-

caninnie Ponds, 3.7.1974, D. C. Lee. Two females

(N 19798 and N19799), litter and soil, open Eucalyptus

forest, Cordeaux (34° 08'S, 150° 43'E), New South

Wales, Australia, 9.6.1978, T. Moulton.

Distribution: Australia (Aa). New South Wales:

sclerophyll forest, Great Dividing Range. South Aus-

tralia: Piccaninnie Ponds, coastal closed-scrubland,

1TN (-/8).

Remarks: G. strenzkei is based on 1 tritonymph

collected as part of this study, supported by what are

regarded as conspecific adults from N.S.W. Certain

characters, such as the number of cilia on plasmic

seta z2, suggest that the adults may belong to a

separate closely allied species. But the ring-like

refractile structures, which are not bilaterally sym-

metrical in their distribution amongst some hyster-

onotal setae of the tritonymph, are regarded as a non-

inherited attribute.

The shape of the posterior hysteronotal setae

clearly distinguishes G. strenzkei from urticinus and

xarifae on which such setae are much longer and

slimmer. Because G. xarifae is fully described, dif-

ferences in leg chaetotaxy and shape of hairs on leg

IV have been referred to above, but this is not pos-

sible for G. urticinus. The hysteronotal setae are

much more similar to those of G. frondifer, for which

I was unable to establish the leg chaetotaxy or shape

of hairs on leg IV. The main attribute I use to

distinguish this species from G. frondifer, is the setose

hysteronotal seta Z6. On G. frondifer seta Z6,
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although smaller, is distinctly swollen like Jh. Fur-

thermore, although not conspicuous, the swollen hys-

teronotal setae such as J5 on G. frond i]Vr arc more

curved in outline with a shorter tapered lip.

Subcohort RETROFISSURAEn.

Diagnosis: Arlhronotina. Usually 2 transverse hys-

tcronotal fissures ITB2, TBI), sometimes obscure as

when bystcronotal setae so far towards anterior that

seta J4 set well within anterior hall' of hysleronotum

(Heteroehthoniidae) or when notal setae broadly lan-

ceolate, spatulate or umbellate and extent of notal

shields considerably reduced (Phyllochthonioideu), or

only 1 fissure (TBi) present when prehysleronotal

fissure acutely hinged (Mcsoplophoroideal No hys-

teronotal gland with egress pore between setae Z4
and Z5, Cowl present, enclosing retracted ehelicerae.

Cheliceral digits usually unmodified, sometimes

edentate. Cheliceral setae both usually present and

setose, sometimes ch\ absent, rarely chl enlarged,

lanceolate. One dislal plasmic scia on palp tarsus

usually bifurcate, no .such seta longer than tarsus,

f xternal mulae disjunct. Either I pair f'/af) of adanal

pores present or both pairs absent. On tarsus 1, seta

d\ simple or bifurcate. At least genua I and II wilh

I or 2 solenidia. Prctarsi with cither 1 claw or 2

subequul claws.

Remarks; The Rclrofissurae is a new taxon. It is

very diverse in form and. as pointed out above in the

remarks on the cohort, the variations reflect similar

variations in the Profissurae suggesting the parallel

evolution of the 2 groups. The name Rctrofissurac is

intended to indicate a main attribute thai contrasls

with the Profissurae, i.e. that the transverse hyster-

onotal fissures are usually more posterior, fissure TB\

not being represented. The most heavily weighted

attribute in this study is the presence oi' disjunct

external malae, a possibly primitive condition also

found in the Bi femora una, but not elsewhere amongst

the Cryptostigniata. On the other hand, certain spe-

cies (see Triththoriius pulcherrimus below) have a

conspicuously modified gnaihosoma. The presence of

solenidia on leg genua is an attribute common
amongst Crypto.stigmala, contrasting wilh their

absence on members of the Profissurae. Attributes of

the adult claws also appear to be a reliable diagnostic

feature although there are exceptions and they diag-

nose lower taxa amongst some other groups of Cryp-

lostigmata. I he correlation of the attributes of these

4 characters, with few exceptions, is considered here

as a good case for a new splitting of a large pari of

Ibe Arlhronotina into the Rclrofissurae and Profis-

surae.

The Rctrofissurac includes 3 supcrfamilics Mypo-

chihonioidea Balogh. 1961; Mesoplophoroidea van

der llammcn, 1959; Phyllochihonioidea Truvc', 19f>7,

The Hypochlhonioidea include most members of this

subcohort, and since some were collected in this

study, they are considered further below. The Meso-

plophoroidea. which only include 2 genera and about

7 species, were considered briefly by myself (Lee

19S1) under the now disbanded Arthroptyctima. The
Phyllochihonioidea are considered below in these

remarks, although none were collected in this study.

The superfamilv Phyllochihonioidea Trave, l%7
103 is a group of minute (length 200-340) pale mites

with large dilated umbellate dorsal setae. Atopo-

( hiliiiiiius urtiodm lylus Grandjean, 1948 was

described as the type and only species of A(opn-

chthoniidae with a Holarctic- distribution across

southern Canada (Nnl. Mediterranean region (Pm)

and forest ^ones of Western turope (Pe), as far as

the Altai Mountains in Mongolia (Ps). A second spe-

cies iPfu'lloehihotiius tiouiii Trave, I967i from the

Ivory Coast (Fw) was established as the type of

Phyllochthoniidae. This family has since been recorded

from broad-leaved forests in southern Furasia (Ps)

and the far east oi' the U.S.S.R. (Ps), I he 2 genera

arc similar in appearance although their ehaetotaxy

differs. For example, ,1 artiodactylus 1ms a gnaiho

soma very similar to that of P. aouiii. but lacks 2

setal pairs (aul, c\p). The hyslcrosomal ehaelotax)

is confused because Grandjean (1948) regards seta

./2 as absent so that the large erectile seta (third in

file /) is labelled 71". whilst Trave (1967) labels it

'VI". I here are more hyslcrusomal setae on P uomii

and. if Grandjean ( 1948) is correcl in considering the

second hysteronolal rank to be absent, then setal file

ijjfl is present on this species. It may prove preferable

to group these 2 genera in 1 family, bul for the lime

being J have retained both families because the pres-

ence or absence of setal file Sa has in the past been

given considerable weight on the basis that it reflects

the presence or absence of a "preanal segment" (see

above remarks on Gchypoehthoniidae).

Fhc Phyllochihonioidea arc unusual in their attri-

butes of 2 of the 4 characters which are weighted in

ihc diagnosis of Rclrofissurae and this makes its

grouping with the other 2 supcrfamilics questionable.

Fhc 2 aiiribuics arc thai there is a fissure (?TB\!

close behind seta 71 and the pretarsus has 2 claws

raiher than I claw. Bul il should be noted that the

hysteronotal shields are considerably reduced and fliai

the 2 claws are stout and symmetrical, whilst, wlu n

2 claws are present on Profissurae species, ihey (oik-

known exception) are assymmetrical with I hyaline

and slim as for the lateral claws of allied species afld

ihc other refractile and stoul ;ts for the central claw

(rarely the 2 claws are more similar in girth, in which

case the slimmer claw is ciliaie)

Superfamily HYPOCHTHONIOIDEA

Diagnosis; Retrofissurae. Prehysleronotal fissure not

acutely hinged, Two narrow transverse fissures f/B2,
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TS3) dividing hysteronotal shield into 3 parts. Dor-

solateral longitudinal fissure (LB) anterior to seta J5

delineates dorsal margin of pleural shield, ventrally

separate from aggenital and adanal shields. Notal

setae rarely broadly umbellate with J3 extending

beyond posterior edge of soma, if so then ciliate.

Pretarsus with 1 claw.

Remarks: The Hypochthonioidea as used here is a

more extensive superfamily than as delineated by

Balogh (1972) and includes 5 families: Hypochthon-

iidae Berlese, 1910a; Eniochthoniidae Grandjean,

1947a; Brachychthoniidae Thor, 1934; Heterochthon-

iidae Grandjean, 1954a; Trichthoniidae n.f. The
Hypochthoniidae and Heterochthoniidae were not

represented in collections for this study and are not

further considered.

Family ENIOCHTHONIIDAEGrandjean

Eniochthoniinae Grandjean, 1947a: 223.

Type-genus: Hypochthoniella Berlese, 1910a.

Remarks: The Eniochthoniidae currently include

only Hypochthoniella so that most further points are

made under that generic heading. The family is closely

allied to the Hypochthoniidae. These 2 families are

usually regarded as the only members of the Hypo-

chthonioidea.

HYPOCHTHONIELLABerlese

Hypochthoniella Berlese, 1910a: 218. Type designa-

tion (original): "H. (Hypochthoniella) pallidulus

K.", misidentification of Hypochthonius minu-

tissimus Berlese, 1903 subsequently indicated as

type (van der Hammen1959: 17).

Arthrochthonius Ewing, 1917: 130. Type designation

(original): "Hypochthonius pallidulus Koch",

misidentification as type designation for Hypo-

chthoniella.

Eniochthonius Grandjean, 1933: 32. Type designation

(original): 'Eniochthonius pallidulus (Mich.)",

Hypochthonius pallidulus Koch: Michael, 1888:

537 syn. with Hypochthonius minutissimus

Berlese, 1903 (see van der Hammen 1959: 17).

Type-species: Hypochthoniella minutissima (Berlese,

1903: 252).

Diagnosis: Hypochthonioidea. Minute (280-385),

pale mites. Anterior of 2 transverse hysteronotal fis-

sures (TBI) relict, not continuous across mid-notal

line and conspicuously closer to seta 72, than seta 73,

posterior fissure (TB3) about halfway between seta

J) and 76. Anterior part of pleural shield (PS\) not

separated off by vertical fissure level with transverse

hysteronotal fissure TBI. Hysteronotal setae 73 and

Z3 subequal in length to setae 72 and Z2, setose and

never longer than distance between setal bases 71

and 73. Hysteronotal seta S2 not as near to mid-notal

line as Z\. Pair of merged coxites III and IV also

merge with each other across mid-sternal line. No
proteronotal eye or eyes in zone between setae j\ and

rl. On tarsus I, bifurcate seta d\ with 1 branch

tapering and 1 expanded into small disc. Adoral file

includes 3 setae of which ao2 has distal teeth.

Material examined: Other than the specimens of

H. minutissima, 1 syntype of H. borealis ("cotype",

37Flw-4, Smithsonian Institution, U.S.A.) from New
Hampshire on a slide. This specimen slightly curled

up, dorsal surface uppermost, well cleared and despite

granular integument most attributes of dorsal and

ventral surfaces distinguishable except on gnathosoma.

Probably female since positor has long distal setae.

Distribution: Widespread in temperate regions (Nn,

Na; NTc; Em; Pe, Pm, Ps, Pc; Os; Aa, An) with

some indication that its members commoner in fer-

mantation or deeper soil layers, where there is a

substantial leaf-litter layer as in forests, woodland or

scrubland.

Remarks: The most data on Hypochthoniella is to

be gleaned from Grandjean's work (see below) on the

type-species. The brief description of H. borealis

clearly distinguishes it from the type-species, stating

that it is larger (about 385) and has a notal plasmic

seta z2 with only 4 or 5 short cilia (their length is

about half that of the broadest width of the seta). I

was uncertain as to whether or not H. borealis was

grouped in the correct genus, but the disposition of

somal shields is very much as on H. minutissima and

both species have a large pore posterior to the ace-

tabulum for leg IV.

Two species are included in Hypochthoniella: H.

minutissima (Berlese, 1903); H. borealis (Jacot, 1939).

Hypochthoniella minutissima (Berlese)

(Fig. 4)

Hypochthonius pallidulus Koch: Michael, 1888: 537.

Hypochthonius minutissimus Berlese, 1903: 252.

Hypochthonius (Hypochthoniella) pallidulus Koch:

Berlese, 1910a: 218

Eniochthonius pallidulus: Michael not Koch: Grand-

jean, 1933: 32.

Eniochthonius grandjeani van der Hammen, 1952:

13.

Female

Dull ochre, becoming orange at shield edges. Inte-

gument appears granular even in well cleared speci-

mens. Refractile parts (external malae, cheliceral

extremities, setae and claws) at least as pale as general

integument. Idiosomal length 315 (25 ex Piccaninnie

Ponds, 280-360); appendage lengths (for 320 not con-

taining an egg)—eh 20, pa 50, / 1 15, // 1 10, /// 95,

IV 115; femur breadths— pa 10, / 17.5, // 17.5, //

17.5, /// 15, IV 15. Prehysteronotal fissure appears
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hinged and expandable so that, in relation to hyster-

osoma. propodosoma can move up and down through

about IU°, and backwards and forwards over about

20/um. Anterior transverse hysleronotal fissure {TBI)

relict, appearing to be shallow furrow on inner surface

of integument. Posterior transverse hysteronotal fissure

(TBI) hinged- In specimen illustrated (Fig. 4), pos-

terior edge of anterior shield consists of both dorsal

complete line and ventral broken line level with seta

73. whilst anterior edge of the posterior shield (which

can be in forward position, level with seta 73) in

backward position level with dorsal posterior edge of

anterior shield. Specimens contain up to 3 food boli,

anterior I usually diffuse, including what appears to

be fungal hyphac and spores. All positors observed

have stout long distal setae as on females with eggs,

su all adults regarded as female Amongst 25 regis-

tered females examined in detail. 15 without eggs,

whilst 10 contain single large (length about 130)

ellipsoidal egg. Average length of females with eggs

10 greater than those without.

Material examined: Twenty-five females

(N 1 979 1 50-N 1 97 fJ 1 74), litter and sparse grass, under

Acatia sophorae, Piccaninnie Ponds, 3.7.1974 and

20.8 1975, D. C I.ee One female (N1979I75), litter

and sparse moss, under Eucalyptus mcrassdta, Fer-

ries-McDonald, 20 6.1974, D- C. Lee. One female

(N 19791 76), litter and sparse moss, undeT Eucalyptus

nbhqua. Ml Lofty. 9.5.1974. D. C. Lee.

Distribution: Widespread, as I'ot genus. South Aus-

tralia; Fcrrries-McDonald, mallee-broombush open-

scrubland, I (1/8); Piccaninnie Ponds, coastal closed-

scrubland, 60 (6/8), Mt Lofty, sclerophyll open-for-

est, I (1/8).

Remarks: Confusion over the nomenclature relat-

ing to this species and its genus results from Hypo-

chthanius pallidul us Koch, 1836: 3 (20) being the

nymph of // rufuius Koch, 1836: 3(19) (syn. Grand-

jean J 933: 32), whilst H. pallidulus Koch. Michael,

1888; 537 is Hypochtfioniella minutissima.

The most informative descriptions of H. minutis-

sima (as Eniochthonius pallidutus) are by Grandjean:

development of ventral region of soma (Grandjean

1933) development of lateral region of soma (Grand-

jean 1934). structure of seta d\ on tarsus I (Grand-

jean 1941); setation of genua (Grandjean 1942); gna-

thosoma (Grandjean 1957); solenidiotaxy (Grandjean

1964). The external morphology of this species, and

so this family, is still incomplete in that for example,

the log chaetotaxy is not fully described.

Family BRACHYCHTHONHDAEThor

Brachychthoniidae Thor, 1934: 115

Typc-gcnus; Brachychthonius Berlese, 1910a.

Diagnosis: Hypochthonioidca. Minute (130-270),

pale mites. Two complete transverse hysteronotal fis-

sures (TB2, 7'63), anterior fissure {TBI) never con

spicuously closer to seta 72 than to 73, posterior

fissure (7773) about halfway between seta 71 and 76

or posterior to that position. Anterior part of pleural

shield {PS\) separated off by vertical fissure level

with transverse hysteronotal fissure 7773 Hysterono-

tal setae 73 and Z5, not more than X 1.5 length of

setae 72 or 7.2, setose, ciliate or lanceolate and nevcT

longer than distance between seta! bases 71 and 73.

Hysteronotal seta S2 as near to mid-notal line as Z\

or nearer. Pair of merged coxites Iff and IV do not

merged with each other across mid-sternal line. No
proternotal eye or eyes in zone between setae jl and

Si. On tarsus I, seta d\ simple. Adoral file usually

includes 1 seta (ao2), reduced seta ao3 rarely present

( Neobrachychthonius).

Material examined Other than species collected

during present study, brachychthoniid mites previ-

ously recorded from South Australia (Womerslcy

1945) also considered. Two species represented in

both collections, 2 in Womersley's work alone and 3

in just this study, making 7 species altogether.

Distribution. Widespread, probably cosmopolitan

(Niedbala 1972b 1977, Chinone 1978) and in wide

variety of habitats especially moss, plant litter, and soiL

Remarks: The Brachychthoniidac are by far the

largest family in the Arthronotma whilst exhibiting

relatively little morphological diversity. Balogh (1972)

included 5 genera. 1 follow a classification of European

brachychthoniids (Moritz 1976a, 1976b) including 10

genera which, although it may be excessively divided,

works well in classifying the material before me. One

problem in classifying brachychthoniids is that the

descriptions of many included species are loo brief.

For example, the leg chaetotaxy is known for very

few species, as tabulated with the redcscnption of

Brachychochthonius lydiae by Reeves and Marshall

(197!), which refers to all of the more complete

descriptions of brachychthoniids

Niedbala (1972a, 1973) recognised 7 genera

amongst which he attempted to establish phylogenetie

relationships. Eobrachychihonius was regarded as the

most primitive because of its 4 subnotal shields, whilst

other genera were more or less advanced depending

on the degree of either loss Or fusion of these shields

with the notal shield or each other. Furthermore, the

family was regarded as having evolved atony, 2

branches: Poecilochthonius and Synchthonius con.sii

tuting a minor branch in which a furrow indicates

the line of merging of 2 subnotal shields (S/VS2 and

StVSi). The similarities of Poecilochthonius to Bra-

chychochthonius and of Synchthonius lo Liochthonius

were regarded as "convergent similarity'* and not due

to "ways of evolution".
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I have found it useful to newly group the 10 genera

of Brachychthoniidae in 3 genus-complexes as follows:

1

)

Brachychthonius-complex —Brachychochth-

ochnius Jacot, 1938; Brachychthonius Berlese,

1910a; Eobrachychthonius Jacot, 1936; Poecilo-

chthonius Balogh, 1943.

2) Liochthonius-comp\cx —Liochthonius van der

Hammen, 1959; Mixochthonius Nicdbala, 1972a;

Synchthonius van der Hammen, 1952: Verach-

thonius Mortitz, 1976a.

3) Neobrachychthonius-comp\ex — Neobrachy-

chthonius Moritz, 1976b; Neoliochthonius n. name

(for Paraliochlhonius Moritz, 1976a).

The genera are considered below only if their rep-

resentatives have been collected in South Australia,

on the other hand all the genus-complexes are con-

sidered. The 2 characters heavily weighted in diag-

nosing the genus-complexes are the presence or

absence of a fissure separating off the anterior subnotal

shield [SNSY] and the position of hysteronotal seta

Z2. Normally the position of the anterior 2 ranks of

hysteronotal setae of Arthronotina is that the 3 files

are well spaced and sub-parallel, but in the Brachy-

chthoniidae, seta 52 is always displaced towards mid-

notal line, whilst Z2 is sometimes similarly displaced.

Key to Genera of Brachychthoniidae

I Hysteronotal seta Z2 displaced towards mid-notal line, base at

least X 2 its own diameter away from line joining setae 52
and Z3 Anterior subnotal shield (5/V51) may or may not be

separate from hysteronotal shield .... 2

Hysteronotal seta Z2 not displaced towards mid-notal line, base

on or close to line joining setae 52 and Z3. Anterior subnotal

shield (.S'A.S'l) separate from hysteronotal shield. Brachy-

chthonius-complcx 3

2. Anterior subnotal shield (5A51) separate from hysteronotal

shield. Neobrachychthonius-complcx b

Anterior subnotal shield (SNSl) merged with hysteronotal shield.

Liochthonius-co\np]cs 7

3. Longitudinal furrow delineates, without separating off, marginal

parts of hysteronotal shield bearing setae Zl, 52, Z2, Z3, Z4.

Four separate subnotal shields present. Adanal seta Za2 con-

spicuously stouter than Z«l and Za3, Pair of merged coxites

III and IV also merge with each other across mid-sternal

line Eobrachychthonius

No such longitudinal fissure on hysteronotal shield as above.

Two or 3 separate subnotal shields present. Adanal setae Zal

and Za2 similar, either both slim like Za3 or both stout. Pair

of merged coxites III and IV separated by fissure along mid-

sternal line 4

4. Adanal setae in file Za similarly slim, although Za2 may be

slightly longer than other 2 setae Brachychthonius

Anterior 2 adanal setae in file Za conspicuously longer and/or

stouter than Zai 5

5. Three subnotal shields (5A54 present). Adanal seta Ja\ on

striated cuticle or narrow oval shield Brachychochthonius

Two subnotal shields (SNS4 absent). Adanal seta Ja I on broadly

triangulate shield Poecilochthonius

b Two palpocoxal setae (c\p absent). Adoral seta aol tapers to

distal end. Proteronotal plasmic seta zl broadens distally into

a subspherical ciliate ball. Subnotal shield 5/V53 merges with

hysteronotal shield Neoliochthonius

Three palpocoxal setae (c\p present). Adoral seta ao2 stout and

distally dilated. Seta z2 broadens distally into oval ciliate ball

with longitudinal axis at least X 2 greatest transverse axis.

Subnotal shield 5A'53 separate from hysteronotal

shield Neobrachychlhonius

1 . Subnotal shield SNS3 merges with hysteronotal shield or absent.

Posterior setae in hysteronotal file J spaced normally, Jb

nearly level with Zb in relation to posterior margin of hyster-

onotal shield. Adoral seta aol slim and tapering

Liochthonius

Subnotal shield 5/V53 separate from hysteronotal shield. Posterior

setae in hysteronotal file J almost as Liochthonius or compacted

forward, Jb level with point midway between Z5 and Zb in

relation to posterior margin of hysteronotal shield. Adoral seta

aol lanceolate or parallel sided with blunt distal end 8

8. Hysteronotal setae conspicuously ciliate. Seta Jb more nearly

level with seta Zb in relation to posterior margin of hysteronotal

shield than to point midway between Z5 and Zb. Adoral seta

aol broadly lanceolate Mixochthonius

Hysteronotal setae never conspicuously ciliate. Seta Jb nearly

level to point midway between Z5 and Zb in relation to

posterior margin of hysteronotal shield. Adoral seta aol parallel

sided with blunt distal end 9

9. Adanal seta Za2 conspicuously longer and stouter than Zal and

Za3. Three setae in aggenital setal file Jg (,/#4 absent). Two
setae on both genu III and IV ... Synchthonius

Adanal seta Za2 and Zal similar, either both slim or both stout,

although Za2 may be slightly longer. Four setae in aggenital

setal file Jg (Jg4 present). Three setae on both genu III and

IV Verachthonius

BRACHYCHTHOWUS-complex

Diagnosis: Brachychthoniidae. Anterior subnotal

shield (SNS\), bearing seta Si, separate from hys-

teronotal shield. Hysteronotal setae Zl, S2, Z2 andZ3

in nearly straight line parallel to lateral margin of

notal shield because seta Z2 not displaced towards

mid-notal line. Subnotal shield SNS3 separate from

hysteronotal shield. Adoral seta aol parallel-sided

with blunt distal end. Three setae on both genu III

and IV (1 ventral seta present). Coxite IV bearing 4

setae.

Remarks: The Brachychthonias-comp\cx is made
up of 2 groups: Eobrachychthonius and the other 3

genera. Eobrachychthonius is not closely allied to the

other genera, but it is useful to group them together

because of the similar position of hysteronontal seta

Z2, 1 of the most important characters referred to in

the briefer descriptions. Eobrachychthonius is hardly

sculptured at all on its notum, but its hysteronotal

shields have a marginal strip delineated by a furrow.

The other 3 genera usually have strongly sculptured

hysteronotal shields with a marginal ridge. Possibly

these 2 types of marginal zonation are reflected in

the similar lack of displacement of seta Z2 towards

the mid-notal line so that it remains on the margin.

The marginal ridges also appear in this genus-complex

to be correlated with the position of the posterior

setae in file J, since they often end posteriorly in a
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pair of tubercles bearing setae ./<">, which in turn arc

usually more anteriorad. Tile 7 being compacted for-

ward

Eobraiiwchthomus moiiumus Hammer, 1952 docs

not lit mlo that genus nor the rest of this genus-

complex, but is tentatively newly combined below

with Vcrachlhonius:

lour genera are included in the Bruchychtluvnus-

complcx: Bnuhw hi humus Berlc.se, 1910a; Braehy-

chochthonius .lacut. 1938, Eubraehwhthonius Jacoi.

1936; Pdfciliuhllnmius Balogh. 1943 Only Bruchy-

t.hi'chthonius and Poecitoehthemius have been col-

lected in South Australia and are considered below.

included a further 5 species from Japan also Bruelw-

chochlhoiiiits lydiae .laeot from North America is

returned to this genus. Therefore, with :\\ least >8

species, il may be ilic largest genus in t lie Braehy-

clulioniu\-comp\cK. Two species (ri. ehnsiwadensi\

and B. ericoides) in Broclivchochihomus have been

collected in South Australia and arc considered below.

Brachyehochlhonius clsosneadensh ( Hammer)

(Fig. none)

Brtuhychlhnniiis elsosneadensis Hammer, 20.

Bfut hychthonius ststxuteadeusif Hammer: Chinonc

and Aoki, 1972: 229.

BRACUYCHOCimiONIUSHm
Braehychochlhomus Jacoi, 1 938: 130. Type desig-

nation (original): "Brachvchueivhonius jugutus

sp.nov."

Sclhinktichthonius Krivolutsky. 1964: 935. Type des-

ignation (original): "Brachychlhonius zcluwaien-

m.s Scllnick".

Btachyihtlnmius Berlcse: Chinonc and Aoki, 1972:

223 (in part). Type indication: "Bnuhn hihonius

beriesei Willmann, 1928", correct identification

of
k B bfeVhS (Mich)": Berk-sc 1910a (see van

der Hammen 1959: 19)

Tvpe-species: Brarhyehorhlhanius juga/us .laeot.

1938: 130.

Diagnosis: Brachych/honi ii ,s-eomplc.x. Hystcro

notal shields without marginal longitudinal furrows.

no that shield bearing sclac 7\, S2, Z2, 73 and Z4

not delineated from more central part. Three subnotal

shields CSTVSI, SNSl^SNSA) separate rrom hyster-

onotul shields. Pair of merged coxites III and IV

separated by fissure along mid-sternal line. Adanal

sela Ja\ on striated cuticle or narrow oval shield.

Anterior 2 adanal selae in file Zu conspicously longer

and/or stouter than Z«3. Posterior setae in hystcr-

onotal file ./ compacted forward so that ,/6 level with

seta ZS in relation to posterior margin of hysteronotal

shield.

biMrihuiiim: Widespread, probably cosmopolitan.

Remarks Brachychochthoniu^ species separate out

best under Sellnickoehlhonius in the keys of Balogh

(1972). It is difficult to establish how many nominal

species should be included in this genus because a

number of possible members are known only by char-

acters of their notal surface, which is insufficient to

distinguish them from Braehyehthonius and Poecil-

ochlhonius. Also, in the comprehensive list by Nied-

bala (1972). species of these 3 genera arc all grouped

in Braehyehthonius. When Moritz (1976b) established

the concept off this taxon as used here, he included

12 species from Europe and later Chinonc (1978)

Female

Shields either dull orange or almost straw-coloured

or pale ivory white. Darker orange specimens some-

times with adhesive, dirty exudate conspicuous at

posterior end of soma, Idiosomal length 165 (25 ex

Piccaninnie Ponds. 142,5-177.5): appendage lengths

(for 165 not containing egg)

—

eh 5. //a 20. / 47,5, //

40, /// 45, IV 57 5: femur breadths -pa 5. / 14. //

II. /// II. IV 13. Adulls from Ml. Fofty and Knot!

Hill with idiosomal length within 162.5-182,5. AH

posilors observed appeared similar to those of speci-

mens containing egg, therefore all adults regarded as

female. Amongst 25 females (ex Piccaninnie Ponds),

8 included 1 or 2 boli. Boli light or dark brown.

homogeneously granular, level wilh or posterior to

genital shields. Nine included single ellipsoidal egg

with length within 70-92.5 Females with eggs

appeared fatter but not longer than those wilhoul

egg

Material cxatnined: Twenty-five females

(N 19791 77-N 1979201 ), litter and sparse grass, under

Aeaeia suplh::»rae, coastal scrubland. Piccaninnie

Ponds, 3.7.1974 and 20.8.1975. D. C Fee. hive

females (N1979202-1979206) litter and sparse moss,

under Eucalrpfus uhliqua, Ml. Foi'ty, 9.5.1974. D.

C. Fee. rive females (N1979207-N 197921
1 ) litter,

under Pinus pinea. Knoll Hill, 22 5.1974, D. C. Fee-.

Piunbuiion. Argentina (NTc), Japan (Pc), Souih

Australia (Aa) South Australia: Piccaninnie Ponds,

coastal closed-scrubland, 35 (8/8), Ml, Fofty, sclero-

phyll open-forest, 13 (4/8); Knott Hill, cultivated pine

forest, 6 (2/2).

Remarks: As the hysieronotal setae 71 and 72 are

setose, I hey differ from the larger seta 73 that has

lateral hyaline Haps giving it a lanceolate shape,

which distinguishes B. elsosneadensis from all otlvt

possibly congeners except 8. elisabethae (Mahunka.

1974: 211) from Rhodesia (Fc). R clsosneadeiiM

distinguishable from B. elisabcthae in having a con-

spicuous hysteronoiul pore hf\ and narrower

(breadth:length = 0.3 or less.: I ) sela 7/3.
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Brachychochthonius cricoides (Weis-Fogh)

(Fig. none)

Brachychthonius cricoides Weis-Fogh: 1948: 269.

Brachychthonius cricoides Weis-Fogh: Evans, 1952:

236.

Brachychochthonius cricoides (Weis-Fogh: IVforitz,

1976b: 287).

Female

Shields pale straw-coloured. Idiosomal length 142.5

(5 ex Mt. Lofty and Knott Hill, 135-147.5); appendage

lengths (for 145 ex Mt. Lofty)— ch 7.5, pa 20, / 45,

// 40, /// 42.5, IV 47.5; femur breadths— pa 6.25, /

10, // 8.75. /// 8.75, IV 10. Specimens from Knott

Hill have weak notal sculpturing, only a faint ridge

associated with setal file J, a scalloped transverse

ridge between tubercles bearing setae 76, and a line

between setae zl and si. Specimens from Mt. Lofty

have more complex notal sculpturing as illustrated

for this species by Moritz, 1976b, but not as conspic-

uous as for B. elsosneadensis. Hysteronotal pore hf\

large, with conspicuous encircling refractile ring. One
pale homogeneous granular bolus observed. Positors

relatively small, involuted tubes forming a ring (diam-

eter 10-12.5). No eggs seen, all adults assumed female.

Materials examined: Three females (N 197921 2-

N 19792 14); litter and sparse moss, under

Eucalyptus obliqua. sclerophyll forest, Mt. Lofty,

9.5.1974. D. C. Lee. Two females (N1979215,
N197921 6), litter, under Pinus pinea, Knott Hill,

22.5.1974, D. C, Lee.

Distribution: Denmark, Czechoslovakia, England,

Germany. Italy, Sweden, Poland (Pe); Asiatic USSR
(Ps); South Australia (Aa). South Australia: Mt.

Lofty, scleropyll open-forest, 3 (2/8); Knott Hill, cul-

tivated pine forest, 2 (1/2).

Remarks: B. cricoides is minute and pale, with

faint sculpturing, short setose notal setae and a very

conspicuous hysteronotal pore (hf\). The following 5

species are similar: B. aokii (Chinone, 1974); B.jacoti

(Evans, 1952); B. miyauchii Chinone, 1978; B. rotun-

datus Hammer, 1958; B. suecicus Forsslund, 1942.

B. cricoides is more precisely distinguishable in that

it has rostral teeth, lacks fine punctuations in the

median delineated areas of the proteronotal sculptur-

ing, proteronotal seta rl is without cilia and hyster-

onotal setae are short (72 is about 0.35 X the distance

between its bases; 73 is about 0.75 X the distance

between its bases).

POECILOCHTHOISWSBalogh

Poeciloehthonius Balogh, 1943: 22. Type designation

(original): "Poeciloehthonius italicus (Berl.)".

Poeciloehthonius Balogh: Moritz, 1975b: 248.

Type-species: Poeciloehthonius italicus (Bcrlese,

1910a: 220).

Diagnosis: Brachychthonius-complex. Hysteronotal

shields without marginal longitudinal furrows, so that

shield bearing setae Zl, 52, Z2, Z3 and Z4 not

delineated from more central part. Two subnotal

shields (SNS\, SNS3) separate from hysteronotal

shields. Pair of merged coxites III and IV separated

by fissure along mid-sternal line. Adanal seta Ja\ on

broadly triangulate shield (width of broad anterior

end =X 2.5 length of Jal). Anterior 2 adanal setae

in file Za conspicuously longer and/or stouter than

Za3. Posterior setae in hysteronotal file 7 compacted
forward, so that seta 76 in zone (breadth = X 0.5

distance Z5-Z6) centred on point midway between

Z5 and Z6 in relation to posterior margin of hyster-

onotal shield.

Distribution: Widespread. Greenland (Nn); Argen-

tina (NTc); Austria, Germany, Hungary (Pe); Italy,

Yugoslavia (Pm); Japan (Pc); South Australia (Aa).

Remarks: Poeciloehthonius species separate out to

the couplet including Brachychthonius and Syn-

chthonius in the key of Balogh (1972). No mites in

the present study are grouped in this genus, but a

species has been recorded from South Australia. Mor-
itz (1976b) excludes 1 species, Brachychochthonius

hungaricus (Balogh, 1943), originally included in this

genus.

Three species are included in Poeciloehthonius: P.

italicus (Berlese, 1910a); P. parallelus (Womersley,

1945) n. comb.; P. spieiger (Berlese, 1910a).

Of the 2 specimens of P. parallelus from South

Australia referred to by Womersley (1945), only the

holotype (N 1979297) has been found. Even after

remounting, it remains strongly squashed around an

axis that cuts through the region of setal file S on I

side and Za and Zg on the other side. Despite this,

3 characters were observed on 1 side: subnotal shield

SNS4 is absent: shield bearing seta J a 1 is broadly

triangulate; adanal setae Za\ and Zal are similar to

each other and conspicuously stouter than Za3. Attri-

butes of the hysteronotal sculpturing which gave rise

to the name parallelus (i.e. the straight median and

lateral ridges almost devoid of sculpturing in between)

distinguish this species from its congeners.

LIOCHTHONIUS-comp\ex

Diagnosis: Brachychthoniidae. Anterior subnotal

shield (S7VS1), bearing seta 51, merged with hyster-

onotal shield. Hysteronotal setae Zl. 52, Z2 and Z3
not in nearly straight line parallel to lateral margin

of notal shield because seta Z2 displaced towards

mid-notal line. Subnotal shield SNS3 separate, merged
with hysteronotal shield or absent. Adoral seta aol

either parallel sided with blunt distal end, setose or

lanceolate. Two or 3 setae on either genu III or IV

(ventral seta present or absent). Coxite IV bearing 4

setae.
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Remark*: Lxccpt for Synchihonius. members of

the i,i<Hliilitjniii\-cnmp\cx are hardly sculptured al

all on their dorsal integument. Synchthonius does

have seta Z2 displaced towards inid-notal line as on

the unsculptured genera, but seta J6 is displaced

arilcriorad as for the sculptured genera of the Bra-

chyehihoniu^-comp\c\, Verachlhoniiis also has an

anteriorad displacement of seta ,/b, although species

have an almost smoolh dorsal integument Vet, [here

is a lateral ridge posteriorly around setae Z5 and S5,

and sometimes a fainter 1 reaching 76 Possibly this

ridge indicates that ancestors of this genus were more

sculptured with the anteriorad displaced seta 76 on

a tubercle.

I our genera are included in the I.iorhthunius-com-

ph:v Liocluhonius van der Hammcn. 1950; Ml.xo-

<hlllonin.\ Niedbala, 1972a; Synchihonius van der

llammen. 195?: 1'erachihonius Moritz, 1976a. Only

l.ioihrhoniiis and Verachlhoniiis have been collected

in South Australia and are considered below.

IKHHTHOMISvan der llammen

finuhydithuriius Bcrlese: Strenzkc, 1951: 235. Type

indicalion: none, but 8 of 12 included species

grouped in Uochrhonitts by Vloritz ( 1976a), other

4 species not in Brachychrhonius. Assume original

designation of "B hrcvis Mich.", although inis-

idcnlificalion (Berlesc. 1910a) of Brachycluhon-

nis berlcsei Willmann, 1928 (Type of

Brachychihoniioi Berlesc, 1910a)

Uochlhonius van der llammen, 1959: 19. Type des-

ignation (original); "Brachvchthonius pcrpuiUlfs

(rcdescription by Forsslund, 1942, p. 4, fig 4)".

Liuihthoniui van der Hammcn: Mont/, 1976a: 3'8.

Type indication: "Hypovhlhonius hrevis Michael,

1888 non Berlese 1 9 Iff (syn. Brachyehthonius

perpusillus Berlese, 1 9 1 <)a

)

Typc-specics: Uochlhonius hrevis (Michael, !8:s8:

539).

Diagnosis; l.iochlh<>nius-cam\)\e\. No subnotal

shields separate from hystcronotal shields. Hysteron-

otal setae never conspicuously ciliate, Posterior setae

in hysteronotal file J not conspicuously compacted

forward, seta ./6 nearer level of seta Z6 than point

midway between Z5 and Z6 in relation to posterior

margin of hysteronotal shield. Notal shields relatively

smooth with few scattered circular markings. Only

adoral seta iat>2) setose, tapering to distal point.

Adanal seta Zal conspicuously longer and stouter

ihan other 2 setae (Zdl, Zal) Three setae on both

genu III and IV (ventral seta present). Aggenital file

Jg with 4 setae (Jg4 present).

I)isirihulii/n Widespread, probably cosmopolitan.

.Remarks: Lioihihonius separates out correctly in

the key of Balogh ( 1972). Species of all genera without

a sculptured notum and with a ccntralward displaced

seta Z2 have until recently (1972 and after) been

grouped in Liochlhoniits despite the fact that, amongst

a number of differences from the Lypc of thai genus,

they have at least I separate subnotal shield: either

SNS\ (Neoliuchthonius) or &N&3 (Mixochlhonois.

Verachthoiiins) or both (iSeohruchechihoiiius). I h i

-

illustrates the fact that many braehyehlhoniids haw
until recently been classified on the basis of only a

dorsal view of their soma. On the other hand, because

of I he strongly sculptured notal shields, the lypc of

Synchrhomus was previous grouped in Brachychoch-

ihonius, despite a ccntralward displaced seta Z2.

Niedbala (1972b) included 40 species in Uoch
thonius, but it is difficult to establish for certain how

many nominal species should now be included in this

genus. Moritz (1976a) includes 22 species from Europe

and Clnnone (1978) includes some of these plus a

further 8 species from Japan. So thai, with a minimum
of 30 nominal species at the moment, it is likely that

this is the largest genus in the Brachychihoniidac.

Niedbala (1977) used 37 morphological characters

to calculate values of similarity amongst 1 9 species

of Liochtho/iius. Whilst these species clustered into

4 separate groups, Niedbala concluded lhal establish-

ing subgencne taxa would be excessive splitting ol

the genus.

Moritz ( 1 976a) divided Liocluhonius into 4 species-

complexes, which do not correspond to the groups

noted by Niedbala (1977) and are mainly delineated

by attributes of the notal setae I have found it useful

to use these species-complexes and a derivation frum

MoritzN key is presented below.

Key to sptcies-eitmplt'M-s <<f l.imhihnniu\

I. HwiTiimiui sine broad, similar brcnditi w plusmic prausronptal

scl;i .-; (71- .•: 7s. v; I 2S _-i) /i.-.m./uv-cimiplcs

Hyslennioial setae setose, lonspicuuusilv slimmer ili.m dilated

distal halt 111 plawiic prolciunnlal seta ;l [J\ —lens lti.Mii •

0?s
;2J S

: Haimra pwHcruwaial seta
- 1

dtttally (fliwdte-shapid. with single

terminal pnlni jnd beuring 3 to 5 Lileriil tiles rtf 4 to 8 cilia

hn-ii v-Lont[l'_^

Pldstiiic protcronotul set.i :2 disl.illv be.inn>; 2 lamellae, each

willi separate terminal point und Ifc lo JH nil r..irain:il cilia

1

3. Vit.il setae mostly lalways rl and Jj) setose, rounded in u.ii.s-

verse section pendumiil«ri\-com\)kx

We'»l setae mostly (always £i and J^) lanceolate, with n. «

lateral lamellae. V-shaped in transverse section

/fl/y"wa<veompic>.

Members of the lapponicus-compkx have no! been

collected in South Australia. Species of the hrevis-

complex and /r«/r/V/i/.v-complex have been collected

in the present study and are considered below, |

species under each species-complex heading. A single

species in the penchtncutaris<omj>\cx was collected

previously from South Australia and is considered in

the remarks on that species-complex
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brevis-complex

Liochthonius simplex (Forsslund)

(Fig. none)

Brachychthonius simplex Forsslund, 1942: 7.

Braehychthonius cf. perpusillus Bed.: Womersley,

1945: 219.

Liochthonius simplex (Forsslund): Moritz, 1976a: 50.

Female

Shields straw-coloured. Idiosomal length 162.5 (25

ex Knott Hill, 155-170); appendage lengths (for

162.5)

—

ch 14, pa 35, / 85, 7/55, /// 50, /L75; femur

breadths— pa 8, / 1 3, // 1
1 , /// 1

1 , IV 1 3. Specimens

from Mt. Lofty similar in size, but 5 specimens from

Normanville (Womersley 1945) sometimes larger

(idiosomal length 152.5-205, previously recorded as

235, Womersley 1945), probably because squashed.

No specimens contain eggs. Proteronotal plasmic setae

z2 bears 5 lateral files of 4 to 6 cilia.

Material examined: Twenty-five females

(N1979272-N 1979296), litter, under Pinus pinea,

Knott Hill, 22.5.1974; D. C. Lee. Five females

(N1979298-N 1979302) litter and sparse moss, under

Eucalyptus obliqua, Mt. Lofty, 9.5.1974, D. C. Lee.

Five females (N1979303-N1979307) form Norman-

ville (Womersley 1945).

Distribution: Greenland (Nn); Czechoslovakia,

England, Finland, Germany, Hungary, Poland, Sweden

(Pe); Bulgaria (Pm); Asiatic USSR(Ps); Japan (Pc);

South Australia (Aa). South Australia: Mt. Lofty,

sclerophyll open-forest, 61 (6/8); Knott Hill, cultivated

pine forest, 1 13 (2/2); Normanville (Womersley 1945).

Remarks: Moritz (1976a: 41) comments on L. cf.

perpusillus (Berlese: Womersley, 1945) under Lioch-

thonius brevis (Michael, 1888) stating that it is larger

than the latter and with distinctly shorter dorsal setae.

While 1 agree that this material should be grouped

in the brevis-comp\zx, Womersley's (1945) measure-

ments for it are misleading and it fits better under

L. simplex than L. brevis according to Moritz's

(1976a) own descriptions. It should be noted that the

proteronotal plasmic seta has to be examined carefully,

since at certain angles it can appear to have the

attributes of the lapponicus-complex, in which case

this species might be grouped under L mollis (Ham-

mer, 1958). Regarding the description of L. simplex

by Chinone (1974), this appears to fit the description

of L. leptaleus Moritz, 1 976a rather than that of L.

simplex.

horridus-comp\ex

Liochthonius jimbriatissimus (Hammer)

(Fig. none)

Brachychthonius cf horridus Sellnick: Womersley,

1945: 220.

Brachychthonius fimbriatus Hammer, 1958: 14 (not

Jacot, 1936:248).

Liochthonius Jimbriatissimus Hammer, 1962: 15.

Liochthonius jimbriatissimus Hammer: Hammer,
1966: 13.

Female

Shields straw-coloured. Idiosomal length 170 (25

ex Piccaninnie Ponds, 162.5-185); appendage lengths

(for 177.5) —rA 13, pa 35, / 72.5, // 60, /// 60, IV

75; femur breadths— pa 10, / 17, // 14, ///1 4, IV 16.

Form of some notal setae difficult to assess. Some
notal setae (/l, t\, J6, Z6, S6) lanceolate with smooth-

edged hyaline flaps. Other setae (e.g. J2-J5) appear

similar, but hyaline flap sometimes wrinkled so that

edge looks serrate. In contrast, seta SI has hyaline

flap of 1 side broken up into file of 6 distinct cilia.

Other setae lanceolate in outline, but uncertain if

edge ciliate or wrinkled. Positors present in all spec-

imens examined and assumed females although no

eggs seen. Of 25 specimens ex Piccaninnie Ponds, 16

contain 1 or 2 boli made up of material including

distinct cellular forms.

Material examined: Twenty-five females

(Nl 97921 8-N 1979242), litter and sparse grass, under

Acacia sophorae, coastal scrubland, Piccaninnie

Ponds, 3.7.1974, D. C. Lee. Five females (N 1979243-

N 1979247), litter and sparse moss, under Eucalyptus

incrassata, Ferries-McDonald, 20.6.1974, D. C. Lee.

Five females (N1979248-N1979252), litter, under

Banksia ornata, Tamboore, 4.7.1974 D. C. Lee. Five

females (N1979253-N 1979257) litter and sparse moss,

under Eucalyptus obliqua, Mt. Lofty, 9.5.1974, D.

C. Lee. Five females (N1979258-N 1979262), litter,

under Pinus pinea, Knott Hill, 22.5.1974, D. C. Lee.

Seven females (N 1979263-N 197927
1

) from Norman-

ville (Womersley 1945).

Distribution: Argentina (NTa), Tierra del Fuego

(Sm), NewZealand (An), South Australia (Aa). South

Australia: Ferries-McDonald, mallee-broombush open-

scrubland, 6 (3/8); Tamboore, mallee-heath tall open-'

shrubland, 68 (6/8); Piccaninnie Ponds, coastal closed-

scrubland, 658 (8/8); Mt. Lofty, sclerophyll open-

forest, 45 (4/8); Knott Hill, cultivated pine forest. 216

(2/2); Normanville (Womersley 1945).

Remarks: The leg I of L. fimbriatissimus is shorter

and stouter than that of L, simplex described above.

The top end of the range of idiosomal lengths given

for L. fimbriatissimus (ex Piccaninnie Ponds) is prob-

ably too high since the specimens all belonged to a

group which had been in lactic acid for a long time

and were distended with extended chelicerae.

Moritz (1976a: 99) pointed out that L. cf horridus

(Sellnick: Womersley, 1945) has shorter and stouter

setae than L. horridus (Sellnick, 1928) and he

excluded if from L. horridus. This material has been

newly identified here as L. fimbriatissimus and the
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many specimens Irom ihe present sludy have been

similarly identified. They all look very much more

like the illustration of this species (Hummer 1958:

fig. 2) from Argentina rather than Womcrsley's illus-

tration (Womersley 1 945: fig, ID-G). Hammer (1958)

docs figure the notal setae as almost parallel-sided

compared to Ihe mure convex edges Of those of the

South Australian specimens, but this may result from

(he- lateral hyaline flaps being angled up at their

edges,

pedunculuris-complzK

Memories: Members of the pediiiuularis-comp\cx

were not collected in this study. On the other hand.

l.Kjihtlniiiius longipilus < Womersley, 1945: 220)

n.cninb. Horn Normanville. South Australia (holotypc,

M97930*: paratypes \ I97930 , >-M9793 14) is

grouped in this species-complex. The illustration

(Womersley 1945: fig II) of the proteronolal plasmic

selu :2 is inaccurate: it should be as for this specics-

eoniplcx. Tlic following 2 more recently described

species are very similar and I or both may be syn-

onymous with /. luiipipihts.

I.iuiiilhuiiins occllatus: (Hammer, 1958: 19) (newly

identified as L. longipilusi from Argentina is not !..

oiellatus (Hammer, 1952. I9)lsvn. L, h\.\iritiniis by

Moni7, 1976a' 66) from Canada The subcircular

markings and other characters on the notal surface

of /-. Umgipilus arc similar to those illustrated for

the Argentinian specimens Therefore, since the

Argentinian material has no valid name it is pro-

visionally grouped under I tOHgtflfltO,

LitK'hthunius perjusvrius Moritz. 1976a: 91 from

Cicrmany is vcrv similar lo £. longipilns although

there are fewer notal markings illustrated.

VLK4CHTHONWSMor it/

Vermhlhonius Moritz. 1976a: 112. Type designation

(original): "Brachychtlionius laticeps Slrcnzkc,

1951".

lypc-speeies Verachthonius laticeps (Strenzkc, 1951:

240).

Diagnosis. fiochthonius-campitx. One subnotal

shield (,S'A'-S3)separatc from hysteronolal shield. Hys-

teronolal setae never conspicuously ciliate. Posterior

setae in hystcronotal file ./ conspicuously compacted

forward seta. 76 nearly level to point midway between

Z5 and /A) in relation to posterior margin of hystcr-

onotal shield. Notal shields relatively smooth with

few ridges or circles, usually I ridge runs from anterior

notch between posterior notal and pleural shields back

to region of seta /5. Only adoral seta (ao2) stout,

almost parallel-sided with blunt tip. Adanal setae 7.a\

and Y.al similar, cither setose like seta Zff3 or con-

spicuously stouter than Za3. Three setae on both genu

III and IV (ventral seta present), Aggenital file Jg

with 4 setae {Jg4 presenl).

Distribution: Canada (Nn), Argentina (NTc), Ger-

many (Pc), Japan (Pc), Australia (Aa).

Remarks: Verachihonius species separate out lo

the couplet including 8rachychihoniii\ and S\n-

chllwnius in the key of Balogh (1972). But. because

the descriptions of many speicics are mainly based

on a dorsal view of the soma, any such incorrectly

placed species of Verachthonius would probably be

currently included in Liochthonius rather than Bra-

chychlltonius or Synchlhonius.

Verachthonius montattus (Hammer. 1952: 17) from

Canada and Argentine (Hammer 1958: 19). was

included in hobrachychthonius buL on criteria used

here it clearly belongs in the i/'oc/u/wm'/M-complex

and in either Liochthonius or Verachthonius. My
most heavily weighted attribute for supporting its

inclusion in Verachthonius is the forward displacement

of seta ./6.

five species are included in Verachthonius: V. con-

gruus Moritz, 1976a; I', dlversus Moril/, 1976a: I

laticeps (Slren/ke, 1951): V. monianus (Hammer,
1952), n.comb.: I moritzi n.sp.

\ eruvhthanius morilzi n.sp.

(Figs. 5-13)

lentale

(/aural appearance: Shields straw-coloured. Idio-

somal length 157.5 (20, 145-165); appendage lengths

(for holotype, 152. 5)-Wt 10, pa 32 5. / 62.5. // 47.5.

/// 47.5, /J/ 62.5; femur breadths- -pa 4. I 14, // II,

/// 10, IV II,

r'rosternum: Cinathosoma illustralcd cither dorsov-

entrally squashed (Fig. 9) or laterally squashed so

chcltccrae unnaturally extended (Fig, 6). Single adoral

seta (aol) nearly parallel-sided for entire length,

slightly spread out at blunt distal lip. bxternal malae

retractile and colourless. Coxites III and IV of each

side clearly separated by mid-sternal fissure, but nol

established whether or not trough between coxites I

and II occupied by striated cuticle.

Proteronotum: Single refractile recess under cowl

shows through anterior part of proteronotal shield of

cleared specimens. Seta s2 present, cxlrcmcly minute

and lying mid-way between a pore and s\. Plasmic

seta :2 bears 5 files of 7 or 8 cilia on distal swollen

part.

Opisthostenntni: Genital and anal shields illustrated

(Fig, 7) have lifted away from mid-siernal line, appear

narrower. Adanal shields (bearing sctal file Za) not

posteriorly merged together. Transverse ridge on shield

between setae Za2 and Zai, Ovipositors involuted,

chaelolaxy difficult to observe. Ovipositor of holotypc

(contains egg) illustrated (Fig. 10) only 5 pairs of

genital setae observed, possibly more present.
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FIGS. 5-13

—

Verachthonius moritzi n.sp., female: 5, notum; 6,

pleura; 7, idiosternum; 8, proteronotal cowl; 9, gnathosternum;

10, left genital shield and involuted ovipositor; 1 1, left chelicera,

anterior surface; 12, part left palp, anterior surface; 13, legs,

dorsal setae on genua, tibiae and tarsi.
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Hysteronoluni: Weak ridges on shields appear

stronger as illustrated (Fig 5) than they should be.

Outlines of pleural and suhnotal shields faint. Seta

55 on low tubercle.

Appendages: Cbelicerae pale, not refractile. weakly

dentate. Setae: eh (1), pa (0-2-1-3-9), / (0-3-3-4-17), JJ

(0-4-3-3-14), /// (2-3-3-3-1
1 ), TV\\ -2-3-4-1

1 ). Solenidia:

pa (0-0-1), 1 (2-1-3), // (1-1-1), /// (1-1-0), IV (1-0-0).

On tarsus I, only I solcnidium in normal dorsal

position, other 2 solenidia (sovl and larger sovl) ven-

tral and spiniform. Solenidia on all genua and on

Libia 111 coupled with setae, other dorsal solenidia

separate. Absence of solcnidium on tibia IV not known

on other brachychthoniids.

Somnl inclusions: Amongst 20 registered mites. 4

(2 from each site) contain single egg, rest without

eggs Eggs about 80 (70-825) long, ellipsoid with

uniform smooth surface. Two specimens from Piccan-

innie Ponds contain 1 1 and 1 8 small (diameter 20-

25) spherical objects in hyslerosoma which showed

no internal structure and became very faint in gum
chloral. Possibility that they were spermatophores or

eysticcreoids pf anoplocephalid tapeworms considered

and latter, if either, seemed more likely Six specimens

contained I or 2 bob, mainly granular, included some

rectangular cellular forms

Male

Unknown

Material examined: Holotype female (N 1979315)

and 13 paratypc females (NJ979316-N 1979328), litter

and sparse grass, under Acacia sophorae. coastal

scrubland. Piccaninnie Ponds. 2Q.S.1975, D. C. Lee.

Six females (N1979329-N 1979334). litter, under

Pinus pinea, Knott Hill, 22.5.1974, D. C. Lee.

Distribution: South Australia (Aa). South Australia:

Piccaninnie Ponds, coastal closed-scrubland, 14 (4/

8); Knott Hill, cultivated pine forest, 7 (1/2).

Remarks: Besides having more nond ridges than

the other 4 nominal species. V. moriizi has conspi-

cously longer notal selae, with seta ./I longer than

half the distance between 71 and 72.

The centralward displacement of hysteronotal seta

72 is not conspicuous for a member of the Lioch-

thonins-con\x>]ex, but it is more obvious if viewed at

right-angles to the integument in the region of that

seta or on squashed specimens.

NEOBRACHYCI1TU ONIVS-complex

Diagnosis- Braehyehlhoniidac. Anterior subnotal

shield (SNS\), bearing seta S\, separate fmm hys-

tcronotal shield. Hysteronotal setae XI. S2. 71 and

Z3 not in nearly straight line parallel to lateral margin

of notal shield because seta Z2 displaced towards

mid-notal line. Subnotal shield S/V.93 .separate or

merged with hysteronotal shield. Adoral seta aol

cither blunt or stout with swollen distal end. Chae-

totaxy of genu III and IV unknown. Coxite IV bearing

3 setae.

Remarks: If the 2 genera included in this genus-

complex had not been established, the species would

probably be included in Linchthonius because of the

position of 22. So far they are only known from

Europe (Pc). Paraliochthonius has to be renamed

because its use for a pseudoscorpion genus has priority.

Two genera are included in the Neobrachychthon-

i'K.f-complex; Neobrachychihonius Moritz, 1976b;

Neoliochthonius n.name for Paraliochthonius Muntz.

1976a not Paraliochlhonius Bcier, 1956.

Family TRICHTHONUDAEn.fam.

Type-genus; Trichthonius Hammer, 1961.

Diagnosis: Hypochthonioidea. Minute to medium -

sized (155-790), pale mites Two complete transverse

hysteronotal fissures (77?2, TB3); anterior fissure

(77*2) never conspicuously closer to seta 72 than to

./3, posterior fissure (77*3) about halfway between

seta 71 and 76 or posterior to that level. Anterior

part of pleural shield (PS]) either partially (less than

X 0.6 breadth) separated off by vertical fissure or

completely merged with posterior pleural shield (PS2).

Hysteronotal setae vary considerably in length, setae

73 and Z3 more than X 2 length of setae 72 or 71

Longer setae (73, 74, Z3, 7A) setose with inconspi-

cuous lateral cilia or Ihiguiform with cilia and soon.-

times fringe of balloon-iike structures, at least as Long

as dislance between setal bases 71 and 74. Hyster-

onotal seta S2 not as near to mid-notal line as Z\.

Each coxite of legs 111 and IV completely separate

or only separate along mid-sternal line with III and

IV merged on each side No proteronotal eye or eyes

in zone between setae j\ and ;IOn tarsus I, seta d\

simple, setose or peg-like Adoral file includes 1 (uo2)

or 2 (ao2, aol) setae.

Remarks: Trichthonius was grouped in the Co»-

moehthoniidae by Balogh (1972). But, in the classi-

fication presented in this paper, Trichthonius has lo

be grouped in the Retrofissurae rather than the Prof-

issurae which includes Cosmochthoniidae, If the

remarks on the Retrofissurae are studied, it can be

seen by characters used there for the diagnosis of

superfamiles, that Trichthonius must be included in

the Hypochthonioidea, Within this superfamily, the

Heterochthoniidae is the most suitable to include

Trichthonius. on the other hand, the presence of a

proteronotal eye or eyes in members of the Hetero-

chthoniidae and the forward compression of the large

spine-like hysteronotal setae and their shields, has

made me reluctantly prefer to establish this new

family, the Trichthoniidae.
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Three genera are included in Trichthoniidae: Mar-
shallia Gordeeva, 1980; Nipponiella Gordeeva, 1980;

Trichthonius Hammer, 1961. Trichthonius has been

collected in South Australia and is considered below.

Marshallia includes 2 species: M. majestus (Marshall

and Reeves, 1 970) from North America; M. golosovae

Gordeeva, 1980 from U.S.S.R. Nipponiella includes

1 species: TV. simplex (Aoki, 1966) from Japan.

TRICHTHONIUSHammer

Trichthonius Hammer, 1961; 15. Type designation

(by monotypy); "Cosmochthonius pulcherrimus

Hammer".

Type-species: Trichthonius pulcherrimus (Hammer,
1958: 22).

Diagnosis: Trichthoniidae. Most notal setae

(including j2, 71, 72, 73, 74,) enlarged, linguiform,

ciliate without fringe of balloon-like structures, and

able to cover most of notum. Fifth rank of hyster-

onotal setae (75, Z5, S5) conspicuously nearer to 6th

rank than to zone midway between 4th and 6th ranks.

Cheliceral seta chl conspicuous longer (X 1.2 or

more) than fixed cheliceral digit. Two pairs of adoral

setae (ao2,ao3). External malae bifurcate. Each cox-

ite of legs III and IV completely separate. Chaetotaxy

of genua: setae /-6, //-3, Hf-2, IV-3; solenidia /-l, //-

1, ///-I, IV-0.

Remarks: The single Trichthonius species is super-

ficially very similar to members of the Cosmochthon-

iidae, especially to Phyllozetes, so it is understanda-

ble that it has been grouped in that family. Even the

gnathosoma is considerably modified (a feature of

Cosmochthoniidae), although not in a similar way
and there is no conspicuous chitinous structure sup-

porting enlarged pharyngeal muscles. The similarity

is mainly due to the enlarged, erectile hysteronotal

setae (73, 74, Z3, Z4) which can lie close to the body

or spread upwards like a peacock's tail. If the weight-

ing of characters presented here is accepted, the

similar characters must be regarded as resulting from

convergent evolution. In contrast, Trichthonius looks

rather different from the much larger, confamilial

Nipponiella, with its almost simple notal setae and

unmodified gnathosoma.

One species is included in Trichthonius: T. pul-

cherrimus (Hammer, 1958).

Trichthonius pulcherrimus (Hammer)

(Figs. 14-21)

Cosmochthonius pulcherrimus Hammer, 1958: 22.

Trichthonius pulcherrimus (Hammer): Hammer,
1961: 15.

Trichthonius pulcherrimus (Hammer): Hammer,
1962: 16.

Female

Shields ochre, covered by granulate adhesive layer.

Idiosomal length 187.5, (4, 180-190); appendage

lengths (for 185)—ch 13, pa 40, / 67.5, // 60, /// 70,

/K77.5; tibial breadths—/ 14, // 13, /// 11, IV 13;

femur breadths—/ 14, // 13 /// 14 IV 16. Tibial

breadths given because trochanter and femur of legs

III and IV disproportionately stout compared with

rest of leg. Most notal setae subsemicircular in cross-

section and possibly hollow with branched struts

radiating from ventral midrib to convex dorsal sur-

face. Only dorsal setal surface ciliate, seta 74 has

dorsal bald patch which seta 73 rests on when col-

lapsed down close to body. Erectile setae (73, 74, Z3,

and Z4) illustrated (Fig. 14) in intermediate position

between lying close to body and being at right-angles

to it. Many notal setae on tubercles with large spines.

For seta s2, spine on tubercle larger than minute seta.

Tubercles of 4 pairs of erectile setae carry 2 large,

bifurcate spines, apparently articulating with spines

of next erectile seta in same rank. Curiously, outward

pointing spines of Z3 and Z4 fit this description

although no other spines with which to articulate.

Posteriorly, hysteronotal shield has central keel which

setae 74 rest beside when lowered close to notum. On
gnathosoma, adoral setae have rigid curved shaped,

seta ao2 also has hyaline flap, external malae bifur-

cate with 2 slim, tapering branches. Chelicerae unu-

sual. Movable digit appears foreshortened with anter-

olateral groove and large, hooked posterolateral

process. Fixed digit edentate, may be movable. Seta

c!i2 large, curved with ventral hyaline Hap. chelicerae

has groove along anterolateral surface from the region

of the mouth to base of movable digit. Pharynx

appears simple and without conspicuous muscles sup

ported by chitinous struts. On legs III and IV, tro-

chanter, and to lesser extent femur, large and wrin-

kled.

Appendage setae: ch (2), pa (0-2-1-3-10), / (1-3-6-

6-19), // (0-4-3-5-17), /// (2-3-2-4-15), IV (2-3-3-4-1 3).

Solenidia: pa (0-0-1), / (1-1-1), // (1-1-2), /// (1-1-0),

IV (0-1-0). Solenidial form: baculiform on iapa, ta/,

till, ta//(5ol -f sol)', ceratiform on ge//, gel 11 till I,

ti/K; flagelliform with coupled seta on ge/, ti/.

No somal inclusions (food boli or eggs) observed.

Material examined: One female (N 1979335), litter

or grass and moss, under Eucalyptus viminalis.

Chambers Gully, 12.6.1974, D. C. Lee. Three females

(N1979336-N1979338), litter and sparse moss, under

Eucalyptus ohliqua, sclerophyll forest, Mt. Lofty,

9.5.1974, D. C. Lee.

Distribution: Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Peru (NTc);

South Australia (Aa). South Australia: Chambers

Gully, savannah woodland, 1(1/8); Mt. Lofty, scler-

ophyll open-forest, 3(2/8).
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d4 a4

20
19

50iim

14,16

15.17,19,20.21

FIGS. 14-21 —Trichthonius pulcherrimus (Hammer), female: 14,

pleura; 15, right chelicera, anterior surface; 16, idiosternum;

17, gnathosternum; 18, left trochanter and femur IV, anterior

and ventral surfaces; 19, right leg I, dorsal setae on genu,

tibia and tarsus; 20, left palp tarsus, anterior surface; 21, left

genital shield and ovipositor.
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Remarks: There are differences between the

description of the type material and the South Aus-

tralian specimens, such as larger (230), proteronotal

plasmic setz zl not strongly dilated distally, hyster-

onotal seta J4 without dorsal bald patch, tibia I

solenidium about half length of genu I solenidium.

For the time being, these are regarded as either

intraspecific variations or reflecting inaccurate illus-

tration.

The gnathosoma is interesting in having primitive

(only present in Bifemoratina and Retrofissurae) dis-

junct external malae and yet being considerably mod-

ified. The adoral setae and external malae appear to

be modified to hold a globule of liquid and the

chelicerae to provide a tube to suck up liquids. Unfor-

tunately, there were no boli in the 4 specimens col-

lected to give an indication of the nature of the food.

The shape of trochanter III and IV has not been

used in the diagnoses of higher taxa. But the simple

cylinder (Fig. 18), possibly given more mobility in T.

pulcherrimus by being wrinkled, could be regarded

as primitive, and within the Arthronotina be diagnostic

of Retrofissurae. In contrast, Cosmochthonius has a

modified trochanter (Fig. 24) which must give much
more mobility to the leg, and could be diagnostic of

Cosmochthonioidea.

Subcohort PROFISSURAEn.

Diagnosis: Arthronotina. Usually 3 transverse hys-

teronotal fissures (TB\, TBI, TB3), sometimes obscure

as when notal setae umbellate (Pterochthoniidae), or

when notum folded so that second fissure (TBI) cov-

ered by first hysteronotal shield (Sphaerochthoniidae),

sometimes posterior fissures (TBI, TB3) partial (some

Protoplophoridae), sometimes posterior fissure (TBI)

absent (Sphaerochthoniidae). No hysteronotal gland

with egress pore between setae Z4 and Z5. Cowl

present, enclosing retracted chelicerae. Chelicerae

often modified so that either fixed digit or seta chl

comb-like; rarely seta ch\ absent in which case chl

simple. Palp tarsus without distal bifurcate plasmic

seta and often with 2 ribbon-like dorsal setae con-

spicuously longer than itself. External malae conjunct.

Often conspicuous internal chitinous structure sup-

porting enlarged pharyngeal muscles. One pair (Zaf)

of adanal pores present. On tarsus I, seta d\ never

bifurcate. No genua bear solenidia. Pretarsi usually

with either 1 claw, 2 unequal claws (1 stout simple

claw, 1 slim or ciliate claw) or 3 unequal claws

(central stout claw, lateral slim claws), very rarely 2

subequal claws.

Remarks: The Profissurae is a new taxon. It has a

diversity of form that reflects that of the Retrofissurae

(see remarks on parallel evolution under Arthronotina).

The name, Profissurae, is intended to indicate the

main attribute which contrasts with Retrofissurae, i.e.

that the anterior hysteronotal fissure (TB\) is always

present.

The comb-like structure of the fixed cheliceral digit

has been considered primitive in Pterochthonius, sug-

gesting the origin of chelate chelicerae amongst Acari.

This is unlikely. Probably, both it, the comb-like seta

chl and other specializations of gnathosoma amongst

Profissurae, function by sifting single-celled organisms

from liquids. What is peculiar about these attributes

is that they occur regularly amongst the Profissurae

(whilst being absent elsewhere amongst Cryptostig-

mala) yet they may be either present or absent in

very similar genera. This might lead to the conclusion

that there were polymorphic forms or stages of the

same species, but there is no support for this concept.

The attributes of pretarsal claws are used in the

diagnosis although they are complex. The model is

that, amongst Profissurae, pretarsi have a stout central

claw, with slim lateral claws 1 or both of which may
be lost especially on anterior legs, so that there should

not be 2 subequal claws as on some other Arthronotina.

The I known exception is Cosmochthonius bengalensis

with 2 equally thick and curved claws on all pretarsi.

The form of the claws of Krivolutskiella (Cosmo-

chthoniidae) is not known, although they are unusual

for the Profissurae in there being 2 claws on pretarsus

IV.

The Profissurae includes 2 superfamilies: Cosmo-

chthonioidea Grandjean, 1969; Protoplophoroidea

Grandjean, 1965. The Protoplophoroidea includes 1

family as listed by Balogh (1972) and in relation to

this study has been referred to (Lee 1981) under the

now disbanded Arthroptyctima. The Cosmochthon-

ioidea, some of which were also collected in this

study, are considered further below.

Superfamily COSMOCHTHONIOIDKA

Diagnosis: Profissurae. Prehysteronotal fissure

usually not hinged and never acutely hinged.

Remarks: The genera of Cosmochthonioidea as

delineated here are very much as listed by Balogh

(1972), except that the Pterochthoniidae are included.

Cirandjean (1954b: 334) drew attention to the remark-
able similarity between members of this superfamily,

particularly Sphaerochthonius, and the Protoplophor-

idae. In fact, whilst the Protoplophoridae was given

quite a substantial diagnosis in my previous paper

(Lee 1981: 212), if it was diagnosed here as a super-

family to be delineated from the Cosmochthonioidea,

1 would be confident only of giving its acutely hinged

prehysteronotal fissure as a diagnostic attribute.

Mahunka (1977b) established a new proloplophorid

genus, Hauseroplophora from Kenya, which, because

of its superficial similarity to Sphaerochthonius, he

regarded as further supporting Grandjean's supposi-

tion. But in fact, although the form of its setae is

similar to Sphaerochthonius, Hauseroplophora is not

as similar as Aedoplophora and Cryptoplophora
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(2 other genera of Protoplophoridae) are to Sphaer-

ochthonius in the shape and disposition of the somal

shields. Certainly, further study of established taxa

within the Profissurae may indicate a broader basis

for distinguishing the Protoplophoroidea from this

superfamily. For example, Sphaerochthonius appears

to share with Cosmochthonius the proximal construc-

tion of femur and trochanter IV, whilst these segments

on members of the Protoplophoroidea arc without

such a constriction. On the other hand, a more thor-

ough examination of Sphaerochthonius may indicate

that it can, or originates from mites that could, fold

up its soma around hinged fissures. This or other

attributes may make the superfamily groups here

redundant. Possibly, the present diverse Protophopho-

roidea represents a convergence from different evo-

lutionary trends within the Cosmochthonioidea, but

at this stage, I am adopting a conservative approach

and maintaining it as in the classification of Balogh

(1972).

The Cosmochthonioidea includes 4 families: Cos-

mochthoniidac Grandjean, 1946; Haplochthoniidae

van der Hammen, 1959; Pterochthoniidae Grandjean,

1950b; Sphaerochthoniidae Grandjean, 1947a. The

Haplochthoniidae and Pterochthoniidae were not rep-

resented in collections for this study and are not

further considered.

Family COSMOCHTHOMIDAEGrandjean

Cosmochthoniidae Grandjean, 1946: 315.

Type-genus: Cosmochthonius Berlesc, 1910.

Diagnosis: Cosmochthonioidea. Minute (240-360),

ivory white to brown mites. Three complete, unob-

scured hysteronotal fissures (TBI, TBI, TBi). Four

pairs of hysteronotal setae (.73. 74, Z3, Z4) long (at

least as long as distance between setal bases 71 and

74) and erectile. Cowl broken up by 2 to 4 ranks of

4-9 longitudinal slits. Anterior subpleural shield

{SPS\) has protruding ventral wing-like process, whilst

subpleural shield (SPS2) has ventral extension to

large pore. Genital tracheae present. Anterior cheli-

ceral seta (ch2) pectinate with, 5 or 6 prongs. Tarsus

1 bears 1 solenidium. Tarsi I-IV with 2 or 3 claws.

Remarks: This widespread family, the Cosmo-

chthoniidae, has very similar members grouped in 3

genera: Cosmochthonius Berlcse, 1910; Krivolut-

skiella Gordecva, 1980; Phyliozetes Gordeeva, 1978.

Both Cosmochthonius and Phyliozetes have been col-

lected in South Australia and are considered below.

Krivolutskiella includes 1 species: A', pubescens Gor-

deeva, 1980 from the Canary Islands.

COSMOCHTHONIUSBerlese

Cosmochthonius Berlese, 1910a: 221. Type designation

(original): "C. lanatus (Mich.)".

Type-species: Cosmochthonius lanatus (Michael,

1885: 396).

Diagnosis: Cosmochthoniidae. Some notal setae

(,/3, 74, Z3, Z4) long, stout, ciliate without broad

leaf-like lateral membrane. Pretarsus 1 with 2 claws,

pretarsi II. Ill and IV with 2 or 3 claws (2 subequal

claws or stout central claw with 1 or 2 slim lateral

claws). Coxites III and IV separate from each other.

More setae on femur II and tarsi III and IV (6, 16

and 14).

Distribution: Widespread —Canada (Nn), Califor-

nia (Nc), Nevada (Nr); Bolivia, Argentina, Peru

(NTc): Ghana (Ew); England, Germany, France, Rus-

sia (Pe); Italy (Pm); Russia (Ps): Hast Java (Om);

Australia (Aa), New Zealand (An).

Remarks: Cosmochthonius is an easily recognised

genus, but 2 species originally grouped in it are now

combined in other genera. One, Trichthonius pul-

cherrimus (Hammer), see above, is here regarded as

only superficially similiar, and is now in another sub-

cohort (Retrofissurae). The other, Phyliozetes emmae
(Berlese), see below, is similiar but was excluded by

a restriction in the extent of the genus. The value of

restricting the genus is questionable since the discovery

of taxa with 2 claws on all legs: Krivolutskiella with

some leaf-like hysteronotal setae (73, Z}) like those

of Phyliozetes; Cosmochthonius bengalensis with hys-

teronotal setae characteristic of Cosmochthonius.

Most descriptions of Cosmochthonius species are

almost confined to the notal surface: exceptions are

those of C. reticulatus by Grandjean (1962) and C
fovealatus as originally described. Having given new

status to 3 subspecies, revoked a synonymy and named

a previously described but unnamed species there are

now listed below 1 5 species of Cosmochthonius, Gor-

deeva (1980) provides a key for 7 palaearctic species,

which still leaves a problem for those wishing to

identify Cosmochthonius from elsewheie. Since, in

the past, notal sculpturing and the ciliation of the 4

large erectile setae (73, 74, Z3, Z4) are the main

diagnostic characters, I have used a unified termi-

nology (see above under "Notation for Morphology")

to briefly describe such attributes for all species.

Some characters that differ from C. australicus (as

described below) are also referred to. For convenience,

the species are grouped in 4 species-complexes: reti-

culatus-comy\zx, /bveo/a?«.?-complcx, plumatus-com-

plex, a.v/af/cw.s--complex.

reticulatus-comp\ex

Diagnosis: Reticulate sculpturing covering posterior

hysteronotal shield (NS4)r. Cilia on hysteronotal seta

73 even, usually short and sparse, rarely longer or

medium spaced, between 14-38 on 1 side.
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Remarks: Five species are included in the reiicu-

latus-comp\c\. The inclusion of C. lanatus is debat-

able.

Cosmochthonius bengalensis Chakrabarti et al.

Cosmochthonius bengalensis Chakrabarti, Bhaduri

and Raychaudhuri, 1972: 86.

Length, 288-290 (ex West Bengal— Oi). Seta z\

unbranched. Seta s2 long, ciliate as j\. Seta 72 not

on anterior ridge of second hysteronotal shield (NS2).

Seta 73 with about 36 short sparse cilia on each side.

Coxites I, 11, III, IV with 3, 1, 3, 3 setae. Pretarsi I,

II, III, IV with 2, 2, 2, 2 equally thick claws.

Seta z3 with sparse cilia, 74 and Z4 shorter (X 0.5)

than 3rd setal rank.

Cosmochthonius wallworki n.sp.

Cosmochthonius spec. (C. lanatus?) Wallwork, 1960:

386.

Length, 291 (ex Ghana—Ew). Seta s2 long, ciliate

(compared with C. australicus) although shorter than

other proteronotal setae. Plasmic seta z2 with distal

half slightly stouter (X 1.5) than proximal half. Seta

J2 on anterior ridge of second hysteronotal shield

(NS2). Seta 73 with 18 short sparse cilia on each

side.

Cosmochthonius lanatus (Michael)

Hypochthonius lanatus Michael, 1885: 396.

Hypochthonius lanatus Michael, 1888: 541.

Cosmochthonius lanatus: Wittmarm, 1931: 101.

Length, 330 (ex England— Pe), 290-320 (ex Ger-

many—Pe). Seta :\ unbranched. Seta 73 with more

than 25 medium lengthed and medium spaced cilia

on each side.

Remarks: Michael (1888) illustrates C. lanatus

with large abutting puncta on the notum, but in the

text states "notogaster is strongly and coarsely reti-

culated", also Willmann's (1931) illustration shows

dorsal pits with distinctly straight edges. On the other

hand, in Gordeeva's (1980) key (couplet 9/10), for

"Cosmochthonius sp. (lanatus?)" the notal surface is

described as having rounded abutting pits, and van

der Hammen (1952) regards C. domesticus as syn-

onymous with C. lanatus. Therefore the position of

this poorly described species is uncertain.

Cosmochthonius reticulatus Grandjean

Cosmochthonius reticulatus Grandjean, 1947b: 354.

Cosmochthonius reticulatus Grandjean, 1962: 404.

Length, 300-340 (ex France —Pe). Cheliceral fixed

digit with 5 well developed teeth, seta ch2 with 6

prongs. Transverse ridge between setal pair j\. Seta

s2 long, ciliate (compared with C. australicus)

although shorter and slimmer than other proteronotal

setae. Plasmic seta z2 with distal half much stouter

( X 6) than proximal half. Seta 72 not on anterior

ridge of second hysteronotal shield (NS2). Seta 73

with 14 long sparse cilia on each side. Appendage

setae and solenidia similar to C australicus except

tibia III with 5 and tarsus III with 15 setae.

Cosmochthonius sublanatus Mahunka

Cosmochthonius sublanatus Mahunka, 1977a: 254.

Length, 273-294 (ex eastern Java —Om). Seta z\

unbranched. Seta s2 long, ciliate as ;2. Seta j3 with

about 30 short medium spaced cilia on each side.

foveolatus -complex

Diagnosis: Punctate sculpturing covering posterior

hysteronotal shield (NS4). Cilia on hysteronotal seta

73 even, long and either sparse or dense, between 5-

60 on 1 side.

Remarks: Six species are included in the foveola-

rus-complex. Three species (C. domesticus, C. fov-

eolatus, semiareolatus) are similar to each other in

having denser cilia and closer spaced puncta, and

have been referred to as similar to C. lanatus (reti-

culatus-compiex).

Cosmochthonius domesticus Grandjean

Cosmochthonius domesticus Grandjean, 1947b: 354.

Length, 245-285 (ex France —Pe). Cheliceral fixed

digit with 4 teeth, central 2 inconspicuous, seta ch2

with 6 prongs. Form of cilia on hysteronotal seta 73

unknown. Puncta on posterior hysteronotal shield

{NS4} large, circular or oval, never polygonal, and

abutting.

Remarks: The synonomy of C. domesticus with C.

lanatus (van der Hammen, 1952: 22) is revoked on

the basis that it is not yet satisfactorily established.

Cosmochthonius foveolatus Beck n. status

Cosmochthonius lanatus foveolatus Beck, 1962: 232.

Length, 320-360 (ex Peru—NTc). Cheliceral fixed

digit with 4 conspicuous teeth, seta chl with 5 prongs.

Seta z\ unbranched. Ridge and tubercles connecting

posterior margin of bothridia of plasmic setae z2.

Seta 72 not on anterior ridge of second hysteronotal

shield (NS2). Seta 73 with about 35 long, dense cilia

on each side. Puncta on posterior hysteronotal shield

(NS4) large, circular and abutting.

Cosmochthonius ponticus Gordeeva

Cosmochthonius ponticus Gordeeva, 1980: 844.

Length, 245 (ex Crimea —Pe). Seta s2 long, ciliate
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(compared with C. australicus) although shorter than

other proteronotal setae. Seta 73 with 5 or 6 medium

lengthed cilia on each side near base. Puncta on

posterior hysteronotal shield (JVS4) large, irregular in

outline and well separated.

Cosmochthonius semiareolatus Hammer

Cosmochthonius semiareolatus Hammer, 1966: 14.

Length, 285 (New Zealand —An). Seta s2 long,

ciliate as y'2. Seta 73 with about 60 long (longest in

genus), dense cilia on each side. Puncta on posterior

hysteronotal shield {NSA) large, circular and abut-

ting.

Cosmochthonius tenuisetus Gordeeva

Cosmochthonius tenuisetus Gordeeva, 1980: 844.

Length, 245 (ex Crimea —Pe). Seta s2 long, ciliate

(compared with C. australicus) although shorter than

other proteronotal setae. Seta 72 long (reaches back

to setal base 74). Seta 73 with 6 or 7 long, sparse

cilia on each side, evenly spaced along seta. Puncta

on posterior hysteronotal shield (NSA) small, circular

and well separated.

Cosmochthonius ugamaensis Gordeeva

Cosmochthonius ugamaensis Gordeeva, 1980: 846.

Length, 290 (ex Uzbekistan —Ps). SetayT bifurcate,

Y-shaped. Seta $2 long, ciliate as y'2. Seta 72 not on

anterior ridge of second hysteronotal shield (NS2).

Seta 73 with 6 long, sparse cilia on each side, evenly

spaced along seta. Puncta on posterior hysteronotal

shield (NS4) large, star-shaped in outline and close

although not abutting.

/7/1/AMfl/Mx-complex

Diagnosis: Punctate sculpturing covering posterior

hysteronotal shield (NS4). Cilia on hysteronotal seta

J3 uneven with both sparse long cilia and dense short

(3 or 4 to each long cilium) cilia.

Remarks: Two species are included in the plumatus-

complex, 1 of which is C. australicus collected in

this study.

Cosmochthonius austrulicus Womersley n.stat.

(Figs. 22-29)

Cosmochthonius plumatus australicus Womersley,

1945: 222.

Female

Dull, ochre to orange. Cuticle covered in granulate

hyaline adhesive layer which easily peels off. Retrac-

tile parts (external malae, cheliceral extremities, setae

and claws) paler than general integument. Idiosomal

length 280 (20 ex Ferries-McDonald, 275-285: others

within this range); appendage lengths (for 280)

—

ch

15. pa 60, / 120, // 95, /// 100, IV 115; femur

breadths— pa 14, / 24, // 22.5, /// 20, IV 20.

Puncta on posterior hysteronotal shield (NSA) large,

circular and close although not abutting. On next

shield (NS3), few very faint puncta not represented

in illustration (Fig. 22). Few distinct puncta on second

shield (NS2). On anterior shield (NS\), few rectan-

gular pits. Setae 73, Z3, with about 24 long cilia and

about 100 short cilia on each side. Setae 74, Z4
shorter with longer sparser long cilia. Proteronotal

seta rl bifurcate and T-shaped, with shorter posterior

branch.

Cowl sometimes has 3 ranks of slits, posterior rank

with 9 slits, middle rank with 7 slits, anterior rank

with 5 slits, but arrangement may be more haphazard.

Bases of conjunct external malae with central tri-

angular flaps covering bases of internal malae and,

with external malae, encompass oval aperture through

which preoral setae protrude. Mentum undelineated,

transverse ridge not regarded as mentocoxal fissure.

Three wing-like processes on pleural and subpleural

shields, lying above coxae III and IV. Posterior sub-

pleural shield (SPS2) with ventral extension that

becomes groove, lined with processes or hairs, leading

to conspicuous pore behind coxa IV.

Chelicerae pale, fixed digit with 4 well developed

refractile teeth. Trochanter IV and femur IV, to lesser

extent same segments on leg III, unusual for primitive

oribatids (possibly true for all Cosmochthonioidea) in

being constricted proximally. These segments look as

if they may be able to rotate around their proximal

articulation, rather than rock backwards and forwards.

Appendage setae: ch (2), pa (0-2-1-3-1 1), / (0-5-5-

6-19), // (1-6-5-6-17), /// (2-3-4-4-14). Solenidia: pa
(0-0-1), / (0-0-1), // (0-1-1), /// (0-1-0), IV (0-1-0).

Claws: 1-2; II, III, IV-3. Cheliceral seta ch 2 with 6

prongs. Some setae on palp tarsus long and at least

seta dA ribbon-like and possibly plasmic. On tarsus I,

plasmic seta d\ dilates slightly distally, curling around

seta pd3. On tibia I, solenidium and coupled seta on

conspicuous tubercle. Solenidia on posterior 3 pairs

of legs ceratiform, those on tibiae (especially tibia

IV) small. Positor short, but too large to be male,

although all genital setae appear similar in size.

Conspicuous internal chilinous structures encompass

pharynx between level of preoral and postoral setae,

also ovoid refractile membrane (not illustrated) arises

in region of palp coxite and extends backwards to

coxite II, probably equivalent of "vpx" (Grandjean

1948: fig. 3A). Genital tracheae extend forward from

anterior end of genital orifice. Gut contents consist

entirely of dark green granular material and refractile

spheres (diameter, 2-3). Narrow pharynx expands

about level of seta 72 into fat horseshoe-shaped pair

of dorsal diverticulae that loop backwards around
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FIGS. 22-30 —Cosmochthonioidea: 22-29, Cosmochthonius aus-
tralicus Womersley, female; 22, pleura; 23, right chelicera,
anterior surface; 24, left trochanter and femur IV, anterior
and ventral surfaces; 25, idiosternum; 26, left palp tarsus,

anterior surface; 27, gnathosternum; 28, right leg I; 29, left

genital shield and ovipositor; 30, Sphaerochthonius splendidus
(Berlese), notum.
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lateral margins of hysteronotum, Dorsal divcrticulac

often uniformly full of food. At anterior end of horse-

shoe-shape (between level of setae J2 and 73) gut

inclines vcntralwurds to anus. This strip of straight

gin usually contains 2 or 3 buli, anterior bolus being

diffuse and larger whilst posterior bolus smaller

(diameter, about 25) and dense. No eggs observed

inside mites

Material examined Lcctotype (N 1979378) and 2

paralectotypcs (NI979379-NI979380), moss, Mt.

Arden, southern Flinders Ranges, 11 1943, H,M,

Cooper. Twenty females (NI979339-N1979358), lit-

ter and sparse moss, under Eucalyptus incrassata,

mallee scrubland, Ferries-McDonald, 20.6.1974, D.C.

Lee. Six females (NI979359-NI979364), grass and

moss or litter under Eucalyptus vtminalis, savannah

woodland, Chambers Gully. J 2.6. 1 974, D.C Lee,

Twelve females (N1979365-N1979376), litter and

sparse moss, under Eucalyptus obliqua. sclerophyll

forest, Mt. Lofty, 9.5.1974, D.C. Lee. One female

(posterior half) (Nl 979377), grass and plantain. Glen-

thornc, 12.6.1974, D.C. Lee.

Distribution: South Australia (Aa). South Aus-

tralia: Ferries-McDonald, mallee-broombush open-

scrubland, 20(3/8); Chambers Gully, savannah wood-

land, 6(3/8); Mt, Lofty, sclerophyll open-forest,

12(4/8); Glenthorne, cultivated pasture, 1(1/8); Mt.

Arden and Waterfall Gully (Womersley. 1945).

Remarks: Regarding the collection data, the record

of 1 specimen from Glenthorne is based on a hyster-

osoma alone, but from its condition it is assumed that

the mite was damaged after collection. The original

6 specimens from Waterfall Gully cannot be found

Instead of the 2 specimens, as originally recorded

from Mt. Arden, there are 3 specimens with exactly

the same labels. The specimen designated as the

lectotype is the specimen drawn (Womersley, 1945:

fig. 2) on the basis of the position of hysteronotal

setae. One specimen designated as a paralectotype

cannot belong to the published syntype series, but,

since it is not known which one, this has to be dis-

regarded.

The original description (Womersley, 1945) is

inaccurate for a number of attributes, Tor example
lhe form of the cilia on hysteronotal setae J 3, J4, Z3,

Z4 and the presence of punctuations on the third

hysteronotal segment (A/5'3). Since these inaccuracies

apply to the main 2 groups of characters used in

diagnosis, it highlights the need for this genus to be

reviewed by someone with type specimens before him
rather than only descriptions in the literature.

Cosmochthonius australicus can be distinguished

from C. plumatus, the only other member of the

species-complex, by the form of the hysteronotal

puncta. On the other hand, these puncta are similar

to those of some members of the foveolatus-compkx

which also have seta J3 with even, dense, long cilia.

The gnathosoma of this species, as that of a number

of other members of the Profissurae, is unusual, as

initially described by Grandjean (1948 and 1954b).

The ribbon-like palp setae and the comb-like cheli-

ccral seta suggest that the food is swept out of a

liquid, possibly with the slits in the cowl also acting

as a sieve. Whilst the structures at the anterior end

of the pharynx may be a crushing or suctorial mech-

anism. On the other hand, although in South Aus-

tralia C. australicus is recorded from moister regions.

mallee scrubland is not an environment in which free

water is often present.

Cosmochthonius plumatus Berlese

Cosmochthonius plumatus Berlese, 1910' 22)

Cosmochthonius plumatus: Grandjean, 1950a: 78.

Length, 300 (ex Italy —Pm). Cheliceral fixed digit

with 4 well developed teeth, seta c/i2 with 6 prongs.

Seta s2 with long cilia. Seta 73 form only partially

known, but cilia uneven with sparse long cilia and

dense short cilia. Puncta on posterior hysteronotal

shield (A/54) small, varying in size and well separated.

asiaticus-com plex

Diagnosis: No sculpturing covering posterior hys-

teronotal shield (NS4). Cilia on hysteronotal seta J3

even, long and sparse, between 8-22 on 1 side.

Remarks: Two species are included in the asiaticus-

eomplex. One species (C suramericanusj, because it

apparently has only I claw on each of its pretarsi.

may be based on a nymph

Cosmochthonius asiaticus Gordeeva

Cosmochthonius asiaticus Gordeeva, 1980: 846.

Length, 319 (ex Tadzhikstan —Ps). Seta si long,

ciliate as jl. Seta 72 long (reaches back almost lo

setal base 74). Seta 73 with 8 long, sparse cilia on

each side, evenly spaced along seta.

Cosmochthonius suramericanus Hammer n.stat.

Cosmochthonius plumatus suramericanus Hammer,
1958: 23.

Length, 220 (ex Argentina NTc). Seta s2 long,

ciliate as/2. Seta 73 with about 25 long, sparse cilia

on each side.

PHYLLOZETESGordeeva

Phyllozetes Gordeeva, 1978: 1099. Type designation

(original): "Cosmochthonius emmaeBed., 1910"

Type-species; Phyllozetes emmae(Berlese, 1910: 222)
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Diagnosis: Cosmochthoniidae. Some notal setae (73,

74, /3, Z4) long, stout, leaf-like with broad lateral

membrane bearing marginal cilia. Prctarsi I, II and

III with 2 claws (stout central cl;j\v, slim anterior

claw), pretarsus IV with 3 claws. Coxites III and IV

merged together. Fewer setae on femur II and tarsi

III and IV (5, 13 and 12).

Distribution: Widespread —Texas (Nr); France, east

Crimea (Pe); Algeria, Austria, Greece. Hungary, Italy

(Pm); Japan (Pc); India (Oil: Komodu Islands (Am):

South Australia (Aa).

Some literuturc suggests that species arc found in

humus amongst trees or in moist ground even if poor

in organic malerial. But Phyllozeies is also recorded

from rapid draining sandy soil with depleted vegetu-

lion. In South Australia it was collected in a fairly

dry sandy area, as well as from moister sites, I having

a substantial humus layer.

Remarks: Phyllozeies is certainly closely allied 19

Cosinutluhunius and Krivolntskiella. It may in the

future prove preferable to group these genera together.

The name "Ovochthonius" is used in combination

with P. emmae by Mahunka (1980: 110) with the

authority of Gordeeva 1978: 1099. This is presumed

to result from confused communication, since Ovo-

chihonius Ryabinin in Ryabinin and Krivolutzky, 1977

is grouped in the Hcterochthoniidac.

Five species arc included in Phyllozeies: P, emmae
(Bcrlcsc, 1910); P. hypoquereus McDaniel and Bolen,

1980; P. latifulius Gordeeva, 1980; P. osithchnjukovi

Gordeeva. 1980: P niuricus Gordeeva, 1978.

The specimens collected in this study arc grouped

in P. emmae. Because it is difficult to delineate this

species, the other 4 species arc briefly described. P.

hypoquereus: length. 285 (ex Texas —Nr); seta Jl Y-

shaped; setae .72-72 close (X 0.5 72-/2): setae 73,

/3 similar to 74, /4. with short, dense marginal cilia

(over 50 on I side), coxites I, II, 111. IV with 3, 3,

3. 3 setae. P latijoLius: length, 150 (ex Canary

Islands- Pm, Crimea -Pe);. seta y'l unbranched; setae

72-72 close (X 0.5 72-/2); setae 73, /3 narrower.

with short, medium spaced marginal cilia (about 32

on 1 side); setae 74. /4 broader, with long, medium
spaced marginal cilia (about 32 on I side); number
nf selae on coxites unknown. P. osithchnjukovi: length,

160 (ex Russia —Pe); seta /I unbranched, setae 72-

72 with bases touching (less than ;.< 0. 1 72-/2); setae

73. /3 nurrowcr. with short, dense marginal cilia

(about 55 on I side); setae 74. ZA broader, with

medium lengthed and long, medium spaced marginal

cilia (about 35 oil 1 side); number of selae on coxites

unknown. P. tauricus: length, 285 (ex Crimea- -Pe);

seta j] Y-shaped, seta 72-72 widely spaced (X 0.8

or mure 72-/2); setae 73, /3 narrower, with long

sparse marginal cilia (about 15 on I side); 74, Z4

broader, with long, sparse marginal cilia (about 17

on I side), coxites I, II, III, IV with 3, 3, 3, 3 setae.

Phyllozeies emmae (Berlcse)

(Fig. none)

Cosmoehihonius emmae Berlese. 1910: 222.

Cosmochthonius emmae Berlese: Mahunka, 1977:

254.

Ch'oehthonius emmae(Berlese): Mahunka, 1980: 1 10.

Phyllozeies emmae (Berlese): Gordeeva. 1980: 849,

Female

Ivory-white to pale straw-coloured. Cuticle covered

by dirty, hyaline, adhesive exudate Idiosomal length

200 (4, 187.5-210); appendage lengths (for 187.5 ex

Piccaninme Ponds)—eh II, pa 40. / 72.5. // 57.5. ///

60, IV 72.5; femur breadths— pa 10, 1 19, // 18, ///

15, /V 15.

Hysteronotal shields appear to lack sculpturing.

Proteronotal seta y'l bifurcate (Y-shaped), seta z\

bifurcate (T-shaped) with posterior branch about

XI). 5 length of anterior branch. Hysteronotal seta!

pair 72 almost (X0.8 or more) as far apart as distance

between sctal bases 72-/2, Anterior erectile setae

(73, /3) with lateral lamellae gradually tapering, and

long, dense to medium spaced cilia along margin

(about 30 on I side). Posterior erectile setae (74, ZA)

with broader gradually tapering lateral lamellae, and

long, dense to medium spaced cilia along margin (32-

35 on 1 side). Shape of most other soma! setae similar

to that of P. tauricus. Coxites I. II, III, IV with 3.

2, 3, 4 setae. Central margin of genital shield with 6

Jg setae. Chactotaxy and solenidiotaxy of appendages

similar to C australicus. except femur 11 has only 5

setae (seta a absent), tarsus III has only 13 setae

(selae p2, pvl, v3 absent), tarsus IV has only 1 2 setae

(setae pv% v3 absent). Claws: I, II, III-2; IV-3.

Gnathosoma, internal structures around pharynx,

genital tracheae, structure of alimentary canal and

contained food, ovipositor, all similar to those or C,

australieus.

Material examined: Two females (N 1979383 and

N 1 979384). litter and sparse moss, under Eucalyptus

incrassata. mallee scrubland, Ferries-McDonald,

20.6.1974, D. C. Lee. One female (N 1 979382), litter,

under Banksia ornaia. mallee-heath shrubland,

Tamboore, 4,7.1974, D. C. Lee. One female

(N 1979381). litter and sparse grass, under Acacia

sophorae. coastal scrubland, Piccaninnie Ponds,

20.8.1975, D C. Lee.

Distribution: Uncertain because of difficulty of

identification. Possibly Palaearctic and Australian

regions. South Australia' Ferries-McDonald, mallec-

broombush open-scrubland, 2 (1/8); Tamboore, mal-

lee-heath tall open-shrubland, 1 (1/8); Piccaninnie

Ponds, coastal closed-scrubland, I (1/8).
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Remarks: Specimens regarded as P. emmae are

described from 3 localities other than the type mate-

rial and that from South Australia. These descriptions

are almost limited to 2 erectile hysteronotal setae (73

and/or 74) and they show considerable variation. On

the original illustration of the type (Berlese 1910: fig.

49) from Italy (Pm), the erectile hysteronotal setae

have marginal cilia which are so short and dense they

are hardly discernable. On the other hand Mahunka's

(1980: figs. 11, 12) illustrations of these setae shows

the marginal cilia as long and medium-spaced to

sparse (22-27 on 1 side) with seta 74 slightly bigger

but similar to 73. Mahunka's (1977: fig. 9) illustration

of 73 or 74 on a specimen from Vienna (Pe) is similar

to this latter description of the type. Seta 73 or 74

on a specimen from Komodo Island (Am) (Mahunka

1977: fig. 8) has short dense marginal cilia (about 56

on 1 side) and is almost parallel sided with an acutely

tapering tip, therefore, it is excluded from P. emmae.

Specimens from the Crimea (Pe) (Gordeeva 1980:

figs. 5, 6) have short medium spaced marginal cilia

(29-31 on 1 side) and should possibly also be excluded

from P. emmae.

In identifying the South Australian specimens,

Mahunka's (1980) redescription of the type is

accepted, and the fact that there are more and denser

marginal cilia on setae 73 and 74 is regarded as an

intraspecific variation. A more comprehensive redes-

cription of the type may require that a new species

be established for this material.

Family SPHAEROCHTHONIIDAEGrandjean

Sphaerochthoniidae Grandjean, 1947a: 224.

Type-genus: Sphaerochthonius Berlese, 1910

Diagnosis: Cosmochthonioidea. Minute (237.5-375),

whitish to brown mites. One complete hinged hyster-

onotal fissure (TB\) present; second hysteronotal fis-

sure (TBI) just posterior to seta 72, but obscured by

anterior hysteronotal shield (NS\); 3rd hysteronotal

fissure (TBI) present on larva or some nymphs in

region of seta 73, rarely represented on adult, although

sometimes transverse dorsal ridges near setae 73 and

74. No hysteronotal setae erectile or long (not as long

as distance between setal bases 7/ and 74) and,

except setae 72 and Z2, all ciliate and seta Z\ T-

shaped. Setae 72 and Z2 simple, shorter than distance

between setal bases 72-72, and normally under anterior

hysteronotal shield. Cowl without longitudinal slits.

Anterior cheliceral seta (chl) pectinate with 3 prongs.

Tarsus 1 bearing 3 solenidia. Tarsi 1-IV with 3 claws.

Remarks: Despite the superficial lack of similarity

between the Sphaerochthoniidae and the Cosmo-

chthoniidae, they have usually been regarded as closely

allied. Also (see above in the remarks on the Cos-

mochthonioidea) Sphaerochthoniidae has long been

regarded as allied to the Protoplophoridae although

this is not reflected in the classification by Balogh

(1972). Regarding the relationship of the Sphaero-

chthoniidae and Protoplophoridae, the nature of the

prehysteronotal fissure is an important character com-

mented on in the remarks on Sphaerochthonius splen-

didus.

The Sphaerochthoniidae includes only a single

genus: Sphaerochthonius Berlese, 1910a.

SPHAEROCHTHONIUSBerlese

Sphaerochthonius Berlese, 1910: 223. Type designation

(original):
" Hypochthonius splcndidus Berl.".

Type-species: Sphaerochtonius splendid us (Berlese,

1904: 26).

Diagnosis: Sphaerochthoniidae (monogeneric).

Distribution: Widespread —Canada (Nn), California

(Nc); Brazil (NTc); Ghana (Ew); Somali (He); Cau-

casus, Crimea (Pe): Algeria, Greece. Italy, Morocco

(Pm); Japan (Pc); Java (Om); Komodo Island (Am);

South Australia (Aa).

Remarks: Sphaerochthonius is an easily recognis-

able genus, but delineating the included species is

difficult. The unusually small specimen before me

has been placed in the type-species, S. splendid us,

which was originally described from the Mediterra-

nean region. The reason for this placement is partly

because the poor descriptions of a long established

species make it less exclusive. In order to give some

idea of the degree of similarity of the South Australian

specimen to other species. I have given a short

description of the other species.

In describing S. suzukii, Aoki (1977) has reviewed

the genus, especially with regard to the form of the

somal setae. In referring to hysteronotal setae 72 and

Z2 (as d\ and dl), he regards the fact that they are

short and simple as diagnostic of S. suzukii. In fact

this attribute is true for the South Australian speci-

men, the larva of an unnamed species (Grandjean

1934: fig. 2) and Tor S. sublanatus (Mahunka 1977a:

fig. 7). In the case of S. sublanatus and S. suzukii,

the mite drawn is slightly squashed and the anterior

hysteronotal fissure (TBI) has opened up so that setae

72 and Z2 are no longer obscured by the anterior

hysteronotal shield. On the illustrated specimen of S.

suzukii, the second hysteronotal shield (NS2) appears

fused to shield NS3, whilst for S. sublanatus it is

attached to shield NS\. It is likely that in other

species where setae 72 and Z2 are obscured they

have not been described and so what Aoki (1977)

would regard as setae 72 and Z2 are in fact 73 and

Z3.

The 7 species included in -Sphaerochthonius are

considered below mainly in alphabetical order but
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with 5. splendidus, in which the South Australian

specimens are grouped, last.

Sphaerochthonius gemma (Oudemans)

Hypochthonius gemma Oudemans, 1909: 319.

Sphaerochthonius elegans Berlese, 1910: 266.

Cosmochthonius gemma (Oudemans): Oudemans,
1917: 25.

Sphaerochthonius gemma (Oudemans): van der

Hammen, 1959: 26.

All specimens regarded as nymphs since few genital

setae and only 1 claw on each of its pretarsi. Length,

268 (ex Java —Om). All illustrated notal setae, except

2% T-shaped, ciliate and stick-like. Two branches of

hysteronotal setae subequal in length. Setae in hys-

teronotal ranks, 3, 4 and 5 with horizontal branches

directed transversely. Two heavy lines in illustration

(Oudemans 1917: fig. 51) run through setae 73 and

74 and I agree with Grandjean (1932a: 34) that they

represent dorsal ridges, because posterior line would

otherwise have to be a 4th fissure.

Sphaerochthonius longisetus Mahunka

Sphaerochthonius longisetus Mahunka, 1977a: 256.

Length, 360-374 (ex Komodo Island —Am). Many
dorsal setae Ql, ;2, 71, Zl, SI, 52, Z4, 75, 55)T-

shaped, papillose and leaf-like. Seta j\ similar but

ciliate. Setae si, !s2, 73 and Z3 unbranched, papil-

lose and stick-like; seta 73 unusually long (about

distance between setal bases Z1-Z2).

Sphaerochthonius phyllophorus Balogh and Mahunka

Sphaerochthonius phyllophorus Balogh and
Mahunka, 1969: 32.

Length, 289-319 (ex Brazil— NTb). Setae 71, zl,

y'2 T-shaped and possible intermediate between stick-

like and leaf-like. "Anterior" hysteronotal setae T-

shaped, papillose and leaf-like. "Posterior" hysteron-

otal setae unbranched, papillose and leaf-like.

Sphaerochthonius suzukii Aoki

Sphaerochthonius suzukii Aoki, 1977: 85.

Length, 310 (ex Japan —Pc). Most notal setae cil-

iate (short, blunt cilia) and stick-like. Setae j\, zl,

71, Zl, 51, 52, 75, Z5, 55, 76 T-shaped, whilst si,

y'2, j2, 73, Z3, Z4 unbranched. Setae Z6 and 56, like

setae in file Za, unbranched, slim with long, tapering

cilia. Transverse dorsal ridge passes just posterior to

seta 73.

Sphaerochthonius transversus Wallwork

Sphaerochthonius transversus Wallwork, 1960: 377.

Length, 256-277 (ex Ghana—Ew). Form of notal

setae similar to 5. gemma , especially since horizontal

branches of setae 73 and Z3 directed transversally

(not an artifact, occurs on living specimens) and 2

branches of each seta similar in length. Different,

since setae si and y'2 unbranched. Apparently dorsal

ridge associated with 3rd hysteronotal setal rank, no

such ridge associated with 4th rank as on 5. gemma.
Nymphs grouped in this species have long seta 73

like 5. longisetus and may not be conspecific.

Sphaerochthonius wallworki n.sp.

Sphaerochthonius spec. Wallwork, 1960: 382.

Length, 298 (ex Ghana-Ew). As pointed out in

original description, this species very similar to 5.

gemma, having 2 transverse dorsal ridges passing

along 3rd and 4th hysteronotal setal ranks, and mainly

T-shaped, ciliate, stick-like setae. On the other hand,

seta J2 unbranched and horizontal branches of setae

73 and Z3 directed longitudinally with shorter ante-

rior branch. Nymph grouped in this species with

horizontal branches of setae 73 and Z3 directed trans-

versely as 5. gemma. Despite 4 setae in file Za, not

certain that this nymph belongs to 5. wallworki.

Sphaerochthonius splendidus (Berlese)

(Fig. 30)

Hypochthonius splendidus Berlese, 1904: 26, fig. 37.

Sphaerochthonius splendidus (Berlese): van der

Hammen, 1959: 25.

Adult

Length, 237.5 (1). Hysteronotum light brown, pro-

teronotum mid-brown. Cuticle covered by granulated

hyaline adhesive layer. On soma, network of lines

(with granules clustered around) encloses 5-sided or

6-sided areas. Granules also clustered around notal

setae. Refractile parts (external malae, cheliceral

extremities, setae and claws) paler than general inte-

gument.

Single specimen illustrated (Fig. 30), slightly

squashed by coverslip, but natural body-form laterally

compressed like Phthiracarus (Holonotina) or Pro-

toplophora (this subcohort). Anterior 2 pairs of legs

curl up under edges of proteronotum whilst posterior

2 pairs of legs curl up under flaps from pleural

shields. Adanal shields may be capable of closing

over anal shields. No evidence confirming acutely

hinged prehysteronotai fissure, but soma looks capa-

ble of folding so that cowl covers genital shield.

Anterior transverse hysteronotal fissure (77?1) also

appears hinged. By squashing mite, second hyster-

onotal shield (7V52 —narrow band bearing setae 72

and Z2) moves backwards from under anterior hys-

teronotal shield (A51) near level of setae 71 and Zl
to be exposed at almost level of setae 73 and Z3. In

illustration (Fig. 30), posterior of 4 broken transverse

lines appears to represent posterior edge of folded
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hyaline membrane between venter of first byster-

onotal shield (NS\) and anterior edge of second hys-

teronotal shield (A/52), Reticulate hyaline adhesive

layer passes unbroken across anterior transverse hys-

tcronotal fissure so that any movement of shields

could mean rupturing this layer.

Legs difficult to observe because folded up. Tro-

chanter and femur III and IV similar to Cosmo-

chthonius. Pretarsus IV with 3 claws (stout central

claw, 2 slim lateral claws). Adanal setae Za and

hysleronotal setae /6, Z6 and $6 similar to JA. File

Za includes 4 setae Single, dense gTanular bolus

present, but no eggs observed inside specimen.

Material examined: One adult (N 1979385), grass

and moss or litter under Eucalyptus viminalis, savan-

nah woodland, Chambers Gully. 12.6.1974, D. C.

Lee.

Distribution: Mediterranean-type climate: Italy,

Greece (Pm), South Australia (Aa). South Australia.

Chambers Gully, savannah woodland. 1 (1/8)

Remarks: The specimen from South Australia,

although much smaller than the type (310), can be

grouped in S. splendidus. Because I have not wished

to damage the single specimen, the description is

unusually limited. Earlier work on the hysterosomal

shields of the adult (Grandjean 1932a) and larva

(Grandjean 1934) of a Sphuerochthanius species,

indicating a hinged first transverse hysleronotal fis-

sure that is folded forward under the anterior shield,

is confirmed, which clarifies some of the confusion

about hysteronotal fissures resulting from more recent

descriptions of Sphaerochthonius. furthermore, the

presence or absence of small simple setae in the

second hysteronotal rank as attributes to distinguish

species can now be seen as resulting from these setae

sometimes being hidden. Unfortunately, J have not

established whether or not the transverse prehysler-

onotal fissure is acutely hinged or not. If the protcr-

onotum can be folded right down, distinguishing the

{ OMiiochthonioidca from the Protoplophoroidea may
not be tenable.
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